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CELEBRATION
plans t o  be
made AT MEET

One . Day County Re
union, Birthday Cele
bration I* Proposed

m e e t  SATURDAY  
Mau Meet Set For 4 P. 
M. To Lay Plan* For 

Proposed Event
Th* movement for a Crockett 

fount' one-day celebration in the 
month of July * commemorate 
the county's fiftieth anniveraary 
t.wk definite form this week when 

»rwll group. nterested in pro
moting some hi*.’! of observance 
»f the occaai» n. "tied a call for 
i meeting of iiit- i- sted citiiena to 
be held in the di-trict courtroom 
n«t Saturday .fternoon at 4 
«'dock.

Desiring .1 definite expression 
of the oertin'.ent >>f the people re- 
jarJiny the pn i" *1 for a one-day 
county célébrât in. and if favor- 
,ble, immédiat' urbanization o f 
tommittees el irgcd with the duty 
of arranging the event, groups 
promoting the »¡ebration plan de
cided upon thi muss meetinjr Sat- 
■rday as the t • -t means o f getting 
the plan under way.

As outlined in preliminary dis- 
cuwions of the plan, a one-day 
bomecoming and old-timers re
union for Cro*kett countians, with 
a barbecue dinner, appropriate 
ceremonies in observance o f the 
county's fiftieth anniversary, a 
local small-scale rodeo, and a 
dance at night about covers the 
simple program envisioned tor the 
day. It would he arranged more 
»»areunion of Crockett County 
folk, old-timers and new, a day in 
which folk mighl "visit”  much af- 
ter the fashiia of the original 
Fourth of J u ' celebrations in 
Oz na, than an elaborate en- 
tertainment program ti» attract 
visitors fr< : -tant points, pro-
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i it no attempt 
■ -tape any kind 
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Hites for Submarine (M) \ ¡ct¡m> Water Board Studies Plan To Convert PUMP FAILURE 
Present Storage Tank To Swimming DELAYS TEST 

Pool, Build New Tank Supply Mains OF NEW WELL
Smaller Storage Tank Can Be Built With Little Strong W e|| Believed

Mor* T!,f n S“ * ° f < £ « " " «  And Reached: New Equip-
Dividing Present Big Tank menl Qn Way

Pappy Makes It A^ain

While seamen, officers and navy uftieials stand at attention on tht 
deck of the submarine Triton. Secretary ■>( the Navy frank Knot 
tosses a wreath upon the Atlantic in honor of the men entombed in the 
tub 0-9, near I'ortamouth, N. II. The navy formally a’,andi>nrd hope tai - is so large that it is believed 
of raising the wreck after divers made inspection in tSO feet of water.

A plan, which if brought to a successful relization would provide 
Ozona with as fine a swimming pool as could be found in West Tex
as is being studied by members o f the Board of Directors of the 
Crm kett County Water Control and Improvement District, operating 
the local water works system under recent purchase from private 1 
owners.

The plan in brief is to erect a new storage tank on water works 
hill, one smaller in diameter and taller, with funds originally allotted 
to providing a cover for the b ig * 
tank now in use, and making nec
essary improvements in the pres
ent tank and turning it into a 
swimming pool.

Although the projected improve
ment program of the water works 

¡system has not proceeded to the 
IMiint .if securing figures on the 

¡cos’ , it is believed that the addi
tional cost over the original plan 
will be small. Engineers have ad- 
vi-t I that the big tank be divided 
in half and one half covered, the 
other left as emergency storage 
fm fighting fires. The present
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DiJk Lee McDonald 
1 “amoved To Home

Dick I .
»»<1 Mrs* ur 
**en rem,,.,.
■°»pita| to h
*>» eontin,,. 
Jhyikiana u 
trota injuria- 
h°r»e fell «  

the
thick L,., 

f*fly last w 
;n,l »as able 
f‘ r*d a„m.

home 
hut

Donald, son o f Mr. 
“ i McDonald, has 
ti in a San Angelo 

•me here where he 
under the cure of 

'd fully recovered 
-itfered when a 
him a month ago 

Don ranch.
A - unconscious until 
'•ek when he rallied 
' ,-1 talk again. He suf- 
f r"ttl fatigue in the 
l parents reported

Funeral Rites For 
James L. Black 

Held Here Sun.
Son Of Crockett Com- 

miaaioner Died In 
Temple Hoapital

Friends from Ozona and Big 
luvke and other sections of West 
Texas filled the Ozona Methodist 
Church to capacity Sunday after
noon to pay last tribute to the 
memory of Lt. James Leslie Black. 
22, who died at 4 :2<> a m Saturday 
in a Temple hospital after an ill
ness o f three weeks.

Young Black was a s. :t ..f Mr 
and Mrs ('has. S Black of Big 
Lake, northern Crockett < "'ini', 
ranch couple. Mr. Black servt 
Crockett County as commi-- . nn 
from Precinct No. 1? His death wa 
attributed to bronchial pneumonia 
which developed Friday as an at- 
termath o f a throat infection.

Lt. Black was taken to the I - 
pital after developing a -ever«. 
throat infection The infection 
spread rapidly and for seveial 
days be was thought to be near 
death from that cause His c* n 
ditiun became better, however, an.I 
chances for his recovery improved 
The pneumonia atta* k in his weak 
cned condition resulted in death 
in a short time.

Funeral servo cs were conducted 
from the church here by the Lev. 
.1. T Met '¡in, E| is. "pal re. tor ft n, 
Brady and Menard, and the Rev. 
Eugene Slater, pastor of the local 
Methodist church Burial " a -  ¡» 

C edar Hill Cemetery
The body was brought her* Sun

day morning and lay in tate at 
¡the Max Schneemaiin I me until 
the funeral hour A large number 

(Continued on last page!

El Paao Woman 
Nearly Scalped

In Auto Crash
Mrs, Louise Martin of El Paso 

was almost sea 15*e<i Sunday morn
ing when the car in which -he and 
two other women and two men 
were riding overturned on 
highway east of Ozona.
Hamlin o f El Paso, 70 

! suffered severe bruises 
face and body. Other

Crockett Vote 
Favors Mann By 

Slight Margin
Johnaon But 3 Vote* 

Behind; O ’Daniel In 
Third Place

hiii-
mar-

tpp;

tht

In the two previous elections in 
which W I-ec O’Daniel was a can
didate. running for the office t 
governor of Texas, Crockett Coun 
ty voters have favored the 
billy- bandmaster by small 
gins

But the greatest political 
man in Texas’ history, who ; 
ently has won the office of Uni 
States Senator after one of 
most spectacular campaigns 
manv years, was shoved into th 
position by voters o f this . u 
in Saturday's special election.

Attorney (¡enerai t Jerald 
Mann led the other three top 1.. 
candidates by a narrow mar« 
Mann polled 87 votes to 84 
Congressman Lyndon Johns..; . v 
in early counts surged fai 111 
lead of all other candidates 
seemed almost a cinch to win 
office only to be cut down by 
steady gains o f Candidate O'Dani» 
made on the strength of return 
fmm the rural sections • f th* 
state.

O’Daniel received 43 votes 
this county while Martin D;. 
Congressman from Orange " I  
has received national pronnneio > 
as head o f the Dies ...mniittee 
v e-tigating un-Amerii an .0 11\

Voters in thi- rural bo\e- • : thi- 
, ountv. Outside th*- Oz.*ua 1 v 
divided their Vote- between « I'Dal 
h-I ami Johnson with but .1 singb 
exception. In the Powell hiel.i 
I n w h e r e  eight vote- were ca> 
¡,,ur were f..r Mann, and two each 
f,.r Johnson and O Daniel P> . 
four votes, incidentally, put th* 
county in the (Jerald Mann column 
The attorney general was a - 
favorite among Ozona voter 
reiving a total of Kit \. ti 
68 for Johnson, 29 for 
and H» for Dies John 
ever, polled 16 VOt*

it smaller covered tank can be 
built and provide ample storage 
and pre-.sure, with the contem
plated new pumping equipment, at 
no greater cost than would be that 
o f dividing and covering the large 
tank.

The present half million gallon 
tans is 125 feet across the center, 
of ’ he circle. Depth ranges from 
about four feet to nine feet. In 
the event the project is found 
pra t liable, the board has in mind
to till in with a false bottom a Senator last Saturdav to nose out ] ‘ ” V .  V '“ | j lt. 7 .
'mall part o f the jh>oI on the north ‘ , ..... .u........ .1 quickly led the drillers to believe
side for small children, removing 
the concrete posts set in the other
part of 
porting

Governor W. I-ee O'Daniel sur
prised even politically punch- 
drunk Texas this week when he 
came from behind in the vote 
counting in the s o c ia l election for

POSSIBLE RECORD

Estimates By Driller 
400 To 800 Gallons 

Per Minute
Equipment failure resulted in 

disappointment for members of 
the district Water Uontrol board 
and a group of interested citizens 
gathered around the site of the 
new water well atop the wa*cr 
works hill early yesterday morn
ing to witness the testing o f the 

I capacity o f the well, which was 
¡drilled in Friday morning.

J C. Crowder and son *>f San 
Antonio, drilling contractors, 
struck what they described as a 
"young ocean o f water" Friday 
morning The porous formation in 
which the water was encountered 
was penetrated several feet and 
then the bit dropped suddenly a 
distance of 18 to 20 inches, the 
drillers re|<orted. The well was 
drilled to 425 feet

Water rose quickly in the hole to 
a depth of over 00 feet. When 
the water level was reached, all 
o f the wells being pumped to sup
ply the city’s water system were 

1 muddied, the pumps bringing up 
¡slightly mudd) water within less 
i than fifteen minutes after the 
I vein had been penetrated The 
fact that the wells muddied so

the tank for use in sup- 
a top, providing spring 

for

In
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ion, ho 
in the ■

the
Mrs Lula 
years old. 
about the 
occupants

of the car were not hurt A blow
out caused the wreck

A large section o f her scalp 
torn loose from the head, Mrs Mar
tin was brought here tor 
ment The torn scalp was

nit
the
for

date

treat•
sewed

»»rd in*f rapid progress to- back in place and Mrs. Martin I r,
«  recovery i ,,w. ,-ceded to her home in El lo so

W  Ft>un,|!.,‘ ‘nder,0n • " ,l Mr" 
***° Rondai

Mrs. FOthers in the part) wer» 
Hinson and F. G. Johnson of 

were in San An-1 Paao and Anthony Houlahan 
lYalata

voting places in the count) 
tizona to swell his total in 
county to 84 The four vote 
Mann at Powell field gave him 
three-vote plurality. In th< 
wide count. Mann finished in third 
place and Dies in fourth

The vote in the six voting places 
outside Ozona was as follows 
Powell Field: O'Daniel 2, Johnson 
2, Mann 4; Thompson Box: O Dun 
irl 4, Johnson 4. Owens B<»x 
O'Daniel 4, Johnaon I ;  I’ow.r 
plant : O'Daniel 1, Johnson 2 ; l ur 

Ell m t ranch box: O'Daniel 2. John- 
of son 5: and Kinder box: O'Daniel 

I Johnaon 2

boards and other equipment 
(Continued on I-ast Page)

26 Youths, Newly 
Arrived 21, Are 

Registered Here
Fewer Number Than 

Expected Enroll In 
Second R Day

Registration o f youths who 
cached the age of 21 sime the 
rst registration da) October 1*> 

,nd before July I was completed 
. re in the 14 hours alloted to the 
isk in the nationw ide R Day Tues- 
ay, July 1.
Local registration fell far <h<,rt 

f the expected total, ba-eil on an 
. t¡mated 8 per cent of the num- 
• r o f registrants in the October 
'ting A total “ I 2*> registered 
ith the local Selective Service 

1 aril Tuesday, while the total 
ad been expected to go to 45 
Out of the total ol 2*» regis-

• ants, only Hi will cn ie  under the 
irisdiction of the Crockett Coun-

i board, the other ten being telil 
irary residents who gave their 
■me county permanent addre-.-cs,

■ i which counties their registra-
• ion cards will be transferred.

One Week is to he allowed for 
those to register who might have
• died to enroll on the designated 
day. Those who have good excuse- 
■••r failing to register on the ap- 
; anted day will be registered in 
•lie grace period without penult- 
On July 9. local boards are re 
pured to meet and -huffle the new 
cgiatration cards and assign se
ll numbers. These numbers will

lie used to determine the order 
'«umbers for the new registrants 
ifter the second national lotlery 

held in Washington sometime 
late this month.

Simultaneous with the registra
tion o f the new 21->ear-olds, l.ew- 
i«. It Hershey. national Selective 
Service director, ordered all local 
boards to defer men 28 years old 
and older on July I o f this year 
pending disposition of an amend
ment now (lending in Uongreaa to 
defer all men o f this age from the 
draft.

Lyndon Johnson for the unexpired 
term of the late Senator Morris 
Sheppard. O'Daniel had a plural
ity o f a little over a thousand a f
ter being over 5,000 behind even 
after the count was well advanced 
Attorney (Jeneral Gerald Mann 

'finished third and ( • ngr. - -man 
Martin Dies fourtl

July Is Ushered 
In With Rainfall 

Of Over An Inch
Record Wet Y e a r  Pros

pect As Last H alf 
Gets Under W ay

And still the rains come!
In a fa ir wav to « it  an all time 

record high for rainfall in tin- sec
tion. the good year 1941. now hall 
gone, has puthas
lands in the 
many years, 
abundant fe.
speed b) the 
conditions 
boom prices 
in g the be

West Texas range- 
fme-t condition in 
Coupled w ith the 

d. kept growing at top 
frequent rains, world 

have brought about 
s for livestock, promts 
I ' ear for tbe industry

that they had encountered moving 
sheetwater.

Driller Crowd* r and other mem
bers of his crew wert enthusias 
tic over the strike, declaring them
selves as certain that they had 
brought in a "good wi ll ” Esti
mates o f its capacity ranged up 
to 800 gallons per minute, with Mr 
Crowder voicing the h"|i that the 
supply would be capable of pro
ducing 400 gallons per minute 

The drilling crew left immedi
ately after drilling in thi well and 
went to San Antonio where they 
arranged for delivery of a large 
rotary type pump foi the | ..rp' se 
of tl-tillg  the W»ll It*  pump 
w.i- assembled and installation 

Continued on Page Eight'

Bank Statement 
Reflects Ranch 
Area Prosperity

Deposits O ff  Slightly, 
I oans Up; Fall R ec

ord Expected

A
»am
dal

» I » in
t he  
the

* ha i p i ise in the nmol 
outstanding and a dii 
deposits characterizes 

sine*- the booming twenties statement of conditions of
The month of July made it- b*.w O/ntui National Bank at the * lo-e 

tl - week, ushered in hv a genet- ,,f business June 30 
al rain that amounted to approxi An off-season period in livestock 
match an inch here and ranged up sales probably accounts fot the 
to rejs't ted three indie- in some! change in l«»th figuies from the 
eetions of the eountry. with light- statement as of April 4 Sab* of 

er falls in other areas. Again spring clips of wool were made in 
night, a slow rain lasting several th*- |>eriod since the last statement 
hous contributed more moisture to hut much of the wool in the area 
th«* already well soaked earth j was contracted ami advance- al- 

But some hitter must come w ith ready on deposit before the April 
tin* weet Ranehmen *n this area statement prevented a noticeable 
are combatting the worst outbreak rise in the amount 
of stomach worms in sheep and The late statement shows the 
goats in a decade Thousands o f loan account nt $(»17,323.43 against 
gallons and dozens o f different loans o f $492.246 23 in April, a rise 
drench formulas and capsules o f $125,077 15. Deposits dropped 
have been consumed in recent o ff $154,902 65, front $1,767.631.98 
weeks in combatting the stomarh in April to $1,612,728 33 in June, 
worm menace Losses have been Barring unforeseen difficu lties 
-cverc in the set hack and loss of i m the livestock industry, or heavy
weight front th*- worm infestation, withdrawals for land purchases or 
and death losses have been heavy ¡other big purchases by customers 
on many ranches. But by pitch-1 o f the bank, ita officers are looking 
mg in with a determined drive on forward thia fa ll to deposits soar- 
the pests, through drenching and ing past the two million dollar 
other prescribed treatments, losses 
have been rut down and most 
ranchmen report stock improving 
under careful watching and 
quent treatments.

mark and an all-time high figure. 
This prediction is based on the 
contemplated good prices expected 

fre- j to be paid this fall for the county’s 
j biggest money crop, lambs.
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W É m i ‘ \ W EVART WHITE.

The Challenge And The Answer

Editor and Publisher 
Entered at the Po*t O ffice at 

Osona, Texas, a* Second Class 
Mail Matter Under Act of 

Congress, March 3, lS7y

SUBSCRIPTION 
One A ear 
Sia Months 
Outside of the State

RATES:
|2 00 
$125 
$2 50

Notices of ehurch entertainments 
where admission is charged, card*
of thank*. resolution* of respect 
snd all matter not news, will be 
charged for at regular advertising 
rates
An., e/r- :ie* re Gee tion uj>oti the 
character o f any person or firm 
apt earing e th -e voiumn* will be

and promptly corrected up 
attention of the 

the article m que*

DAY. JULY 3. m i

f a t i
on e&i i ing
ma najr* Í.TU't
tion

TH I R>1

t RtK kKTT i ELEBRATES

Growing sentimeiat ;n favor of
some kmd of count) • wide celebra-
two thi* month et-m memorating
fifty  >ear* of prog re** and pros-
perity for Crockett 1County ha* re-
suited in the cal! fo r a meeting of
intire*ted citizens tw hell *
the diatrict ceurtru’ 
Saturda) afternoon

-rr. st 4 o’clock

The purpose A the meeting s* 
t© determine definitely the senti
ment of the people regarding the 
proposed celebration, to fix the 
date for the event, to name a 
chairman and committee* and start 
the ball rolling toward completion i 
of arrangements for the affair 

t day-long gathering o f Crockett, 
County folk, former residents and j 

er» who might wish to join 
celebration, honoring the 
ers o f the county on the 
a of the passing of the 
milestone in the county's 
e. * envisioned by those 
; » * «  this observance The 

rogra mi» not to be rlab- 
imj great outlay of mooey 
able ,r. arranging it, but a 
gathering f Crockett Oun- 
de for a county-wide re 
The da>'» events will like 

id« appropriate ceremonies
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Ci («Afta fuiwro(USAN thavsr

Toward “Even Greater Opportunity”
“ done our stuff " \v 
gone “ all out" 
duct ion job.

World event* • ,t 
that and are makirg usgo t o w

at the
in the i

ifreatest
mg to discover 
industrial na-
do When It dev tes ,*e|f to , 
building of plant 
guns and amimi! 
to learn at long I, 
cit> for prodm •

Eventually, aft 
is over and then 
necessity for ¡ r 
menta of war w>-

HOW MUCH*

am

fifi 
e ti 
w h

VJ What is a U Î? Defense Sav*
mgs Bond*

V This B<Ahd is proof that >ou 
have loaned munti to the l nited 
States Government for national de
ten»«. 1 our Bond bears interest 
at the rale of 2.9 per cent a year, 

f Imperiai Germany, h a s 'if  held to maturi!) I ten tears).

union

e great oak 
corner of 
der which 
irr * ' Court a 
1991 after o 
aty, a barbe

gai
rue

st the 
town 
f irst

r coun-
: ist ion 
dinner

wr »8 y a toea!
rod#*:*. * ît^  i©c*l talent ^artKipit-
iUf, 1iitá event* ArrnnjH  fn ret*
hjfem mm  by the ul<j t» me r* w htj
in jf ia ted the Western gante» her*
fifty f W »  ‘ r

It ì* th*t a refrenen-
Utjvv fathering be on tland for the
mir* ;Bf S itü fd iT  afte?'noon The

'tenni year f 19411 »houid not
pas* wit feist pc sfr. t  k-ind of cfit*

“ How much land does a man 
need*" The question receives one 
answer* in Count Leo Tolstoy’ 
story about a land-greedy man 
»hose ambition destroyed him. re
ducing his needs to a few- square 
feet How much territory doe* a 
conqueror need? William II. 
Kaiser
passed *n at Doom in the Neth
erlands, where a small estate suf
ficed for his wood-chopping, and 
s »mail circle of friends, relatives 
and servants provided human 
ba. aground for simple cerrm->me* 
faintly echoing the pomp of Pots
dam Attempts to measure indi- 
vid juI or collective human needs 
r - del) material terms have us

ual!;. ended in some »uch manner 
as T< *•■>»'* storv. or in some such

DEPENSE
BOND Qui.

'O M M ERS 1 REt KEATION

$:ç

g  Why
Bonds?

should I buy Infense

lace a# l>> rr N'ap->ieon won an
n pj re ̂ -on the » a j  to St Helena
hat ari old story the conquero n»

i 194! «re  writing!-—Christian
■•sence Monitor

A. Itecau-e muoev talk*. To dic
tator* it *peak* defiance. To 
friend* of freedom, it say*. "Here'» 
mv hand!"

Note.— To purchase Defense Bond* 
and Stamps, go to the nearest j st 
office or bank, or write for nfor- 
matton to the Treasurer of the 
United States. Washington, D. C.
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Industrial research has develop
ed a new synthetic rubber com- 
; -und which welds" fiber* to
gether greatly adding to the life o f 
the resulting fabrics.

terested in such a celebration, be 
present at the meeting at 4 o'clo« a 
Saturday afternoon LRw’t wait 
for a personal invitation The 
place i* the district courtroom

President Roosevelt 
announced that hr ani 
er#— a number o f fei 
Joe. as far as we i

to think r 
vnal date 

ts - iL

frankly
I ad vis- 
named 

.— were 
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nomas E Dewev. w ho "busted" 
York's racketeers, is doing 

hardest thing a public man 
«— an important job. with- 

glamor and front-page stories 
i gr.ef That job is to raise 
£5,000 for recreational cen

ter- for our r.ew soldiers, sailors 
.. i defense worker* The New 
V m district attorney, at a meet- 
. g here set ut concisely the why 
< ' army camp recreation center*
» ur Jefferson Barracks soldiers, 
r.e said are tickled to pay Id cents 
and r.de IS mile- into town; most 
camps «re  25 er** to $1 50 from 
the bowling allevs, movies and 
dances o f the nearest big city. 
Worse, some 
to small citie»
Town Marshal 
diers o ff the 
“ you fellow* don't ; 
is the duty of everyfc 
gether and set up r< 
ters at the camp* 
recreation for soldi« 
from the camps Th

Drive out along "the river road" 
some evening soon or follow the 
"old turnpike." widened and paved 
now but the same road your great 
grand parents knew. The country 
looks the same. The corn in even 
rows is growing tall as it has in 
early summer ever since you can 
remember. The meadows are al
most ready for cutting and Sniv- 
le.v's grove is being groomed for 
the 4th o f July picnic.

Stop a moment in the soft sum
mer evening. Turn o ff the motor 
and listen and look and breathe 
the country air. Here are comfort
ingly fam iliar sounds and sights 
and smells— all peaceful. Y’ou the equipment 
can almost make yourself believe producing a 
that nothing unusual is happening peacetime g< 
to the world and that wars and dreamed w « - 
rumors o f wars are some terri- frightens n. 
ble nightmare. changeover fr v.

Then a great plane roar* over- time product :wt 
head breaking in on your reverie. But already ■
A line o f trucks rumbles by and getting read 
j '.  drive on. Yon go a little » » '  adjustment . 
and see the outlines o f a great 
factory that wasn't there last Sum
mer. Still further on you see the 
lights o f an old plant that is work- 
rig now 24 hours a day. You are 

brought face to face with the 
knowledge that things aren't the 
»«m e Something tremendous is 
heppening in America as she 
builds the armaments necessary to 
defend our chosen way of life.

Our skill as mechanics . . . our 
genius for mass production . . .  our 
vast resources have made us the 
world’s greatest industrial nation.
But until now we have never really

' JVe r,n(i
!*ny one pfç.

chiirufed ,¡|

and tank» »nd 
! W e re i
* hat e

going 
°ur up».

n really jji \ 
r th* err.ergngj
'* r"' *"n?*r inj 
Jl :r-vim pl*.
* ;ll be left with

izatiuo fof
•er am oist d  

we haveevn
;-"s.»ibl*. Tfen
• ; 1« and th»
• '' n.*e to ¡eac,.

be difficult 
d leader* are 

tn is  time of re 
■ m g plan» for 

manufacturing n <• o f the good 
things of life ar. f-.r getting then 
t o  more p e u p ]. ■ ever before.

I f  w e  c l in g  t i r  system of fm  
private e n te rp r  n  w il l  be able 
to adjust in in American say to 
th e  p o s t emerg. i . period. Thw 
b y  u s in g  . .u r  p r  : t io n facilities,
e x p a n d e d  by t . fens« effort, 
f o r  t u r n in g  i t  even greater 
q u a n t i t y  o f  p e a i tim e  commodi. 
ties, o u r  a lre a d . gh -tandardof 
l i v i n g  c a n  becom e . ,en higher and 
t h e r e  c a n  be s t . l l  g rea te r oppur- 
t u n i t i e s  for e\en *..; m lu a lin th ii 
g r e a t ,  f r e e  la n d

S O C I A L I S M  I S N 'T  D E M O C R A T IC L E T  L A B O R  EMULATE 
IN D U S T R Y

T e s t i f y i n g  bet r- .. .*enat« com
m it te e .  Leon Her: • r- n, the Fid-
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w r>mg
tradit;
Day wouia ia 
holiday buy in 
President. Thi 
back at it* o!
Thursday sn November in 1942 It 
*eems that commitment* to retail
er* and calendar-maker» render it 
inexpedient to change this year 
An hone*t confession is supposed 
to be good for the soul, and Mr 
Roosevelt nas made one in regard 
to Thanksgiving Day A'e believe 
he will find the American ¡«- pie 
w illing to meet him more than 
half-way in this open admission of 
an honest mistake in fact we be
lieve the people would welcome 
some further ventures along the 
same line, now that the ice has 
been broken A new. Secretary of 
1-abor, for example, would be con
ducive to widespread celebration 
in a spirit o f genuine thanksg , 
ng.— Memp»hi* Commercial Ap

peal

SOME KAMILA

It i* much easier for the people 
to get the government to maintain
proper regulation o f private in- eral price admit - * r. «aid that 
dustry than it i» to get the govern- he will oppos- further wage in- 
rrient to check on government- crease* if the;. unjustified
owned industry. In the former case increase* in cm r t> colts. He 
the government is a neutral party; then praised Amer an indulti) for 
in the latter case the government I cooperating with • department 
is not a neutral party, and is not 
likely to regulate without preju
dice.

For a government to be demo»
rr; - «re next door cratic it must be neutral. The thing 

r villages One that mckes democracy is the ever- 
rdered two sol- present existence of a neutral 

• ■vaia t-ciause force with sufficient strength to 
outweigh any dictatorial group.
When the government o w n s  
and operate* enterprise, its neu
tral relations with society are de
stroyed. It becomes less demo
cratic and more dictatorial. So
cialism isn't democratic!

iN-wey and the Unite 
gannations for Nati 
are raising the rr.on. 
them The publi 
nance the operating exjsrnses 
"W hy?”  say* any intelligent man 
before reaching for his pocket-
book. Because your boy is or may ------------------------------
be in this new arm;, and he's too A refrigerator manufacturer is 
gr*id to be iT- - ’ • r> : .fi nto now turning out howitzers that
a honky-t i.k -, e«v. ' n igh t*—  w ill hurl 33-pound shells for 12.000 crease in 
>t Louis Globe-Dem rat yards, ana w ill lob them over h ills! try during th»- et.

propose* to build the

taxes." It 
ly to get to- 
reation cen- 
nd prov ide 
* on leave 
Government 
center*. Mr 

1 Service Or
mai Iiefense

:» asked
operate

ÍÍ-

in the vital work : e venting in
flation and ho! : vg wn j rice*.

Lalx>r is tal ghty short
sighted point of • .: it believes 
it can keep ■ ri p> ■ g higher and 
higher wage* »  • .• n the long
run, producing pi e increx«« 
which will hav.  ̂in js effect on 
the standard of !. v.: g f the grea' 
masse* of the At 
What really 
“ real wages"- 
judged by th> 
buy. Today lab r 
are the highe*t 
Strikes and i' * 
from unjustifie ..90 per cent o f all workers em

ployed by one large American rub- mands on th- i 
ber company in the assembly of eventually f- r 
barrage balloons and dirigibles are 
women— w ho are especially skilled 
in this kind o f “ fin e" work.

c « n  people. 
* a fam ily ’* 
.. its income 

w hat it will 
rea l Wa?w 
•s history, 

which result 
u n fa ir  dt- 

: labor must 
■cal «age»

down by inflating 

The growth of t
dustry in the Ui 
been tenfold n the 
compared with ¡>

the shi:

. aircraft to* 
! States ha» 

,st 30 months, 
vrnfold in* 
Png inda»* 

World "'ar-

W ASHINGTON — When Mrs 
Equality Pagan, the daughter of 
the former Resident Commissioner 
of Puerto Rico, arrived here after 
a visit to Ssn Jusn. she was met 
by her sister*. L ibert), Justice,! 
Light snd Peace Her other sisters, 

j Fraternity. America and Victory, 
were out o f the city ‘

There are more than 40© trans
port* in our commercial airlines 
is * recent month, our domestic 
airline* flew more than 10 million 
miles— the equivalent o f a trip to j 
the moon plus four trips around - 
the earth’s rirrumference!

AU income» o f $10.000 and over, 
if taken entirely for taxes would

W ARN IN G

Ranchmen!!
It ha*s come to my attention that certain persons are scorn? 

about the ranches o f Crockett County representing themselves 
as agents for Mike Couch, seeking to buy dead wool, sacks, cat
tle and other things.

I am hereby notifying all persons that I have no representa- 
tives in the field, and unless you have previously been notified 
me in i>erson, you may be certain that anyone t»hus representing 
themselves are ¡ministers, probably planning to steal something 
from your ranch, and should lie escorted from the pasture. If >'̂ u 
have something to sell and will notify me or bring it here. I will 
glad to make an offer, but I have no buyers in the field.

p*y i l l  th* coats o f fuw ffim — t ia j 
cauBtr»- fog only shout two
Mm

M I K E  COUCH
GROCERIES FILLING STATIO N  PHONE 154

:■ ‘ >tó* J?

» f r  V
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Side Glances on 
Texas History
gy ('hark* O. Hucker 

lBiver»ily •>! T ,x * *  Libr" r>

¡(OKK AB<*« I HKAN: 
he <;ets KK\

Afkr year» f confin*-
nt in * llun*i<on ccl1’ whwt

condition does a ">«" «>me H‘rH,n
into the liKht of d»y?

Kt,ad Alexander Puma* and Mn
fellow romanticists and you will 
ml » withered, long-bearded.

’ "rini eves, returned to life like 
. corpse front a *ravo. But pick 
UD the great true saga of Ellis 
p —one of the mont d r im itii
«tones to in' found among the 
multitude* in the Texas Collection 
)i the University of Texas Library 
_^mi you’ll find a different pic
ture.

The stirring story of young 
Se.n, who was a Spanish prisoner 
n .Mexico for eleven years and 
wked m solitary confinement for 
almost two and half of them, was 
wun in this column last week, 
[ollowiny a brief survey o f the 
listory of Philip Nolan's filibuster- 
mi! expedition into Texas o f 1800. 
»hich is its logical introduction. 
It is a story of battle, capture, im
prisonment. cm ape. recapture, 
liope and disillusionment— and as 
nondrous a story as has ever been 
proved true.

HOW HE CAME BACK

Eventually, however, there came 
release—and just at the right mo- 
nent. Thoroughly exonerated by- 
Sean's unquenchability, the gover- 
»or of Acapulco castle, where he 
lad undergone twenty - eight 
nonths of solitary confinement 
rith double irons on hi« arms, 
isked the viceroy of Mexico please 
«transfer the troublesome Ameri- 
:an elsewhere as speedily as pos- 
lible; and it w as decided he should 
1« sent to the East Indies— “ to a 
»lace called Manilla.”  But before 
le could be shipped away the 
Hexican Revolution broke out and 
le was offered freedom if he 
tould fight in the Spanish army, 
thick he readily consented to do. 
Thus Bean finally came forth 

>ut of his living tomb. And the

THE 'Z O N A  STOCKMAN

remainder o f his atory is the most 
1 remarkable part o f it. For here 
was no withered weakling Rather, 
here was a man strong in body and 

' spirit, a man oumting with the 
i stored up energy of years and an 
unshrinking indignation against 
his Spanish oppressors. Weak. He 
was a holy terror.

The agreement whs, as stated, 
that Bean ahould join the Royalist 
army in its fight against the up
rising Republicans, and he did. 
But he had no real intention of 
fighting against his companions in 
oppression. Instead, before many 
days had passed he made Repub
licans o f 70 men in his company; 
and they one night took command 
o f the artillery and almost with
out fir ing a shot gathered 520 
prisoners. 400 of whom the next 
day marched o f f  with Bean to align 
themselves with the nearest Re
publican force.

HIS HOPES FI I.FILLEI)

Muring the years that followed 
Bean was a mighty thorn in the 
Royalist side. Tw ice in rapid 
succession he and his men annihi- 

! luted Spanish armies, in the latter 
! battle seriously wounding his old 
acquaintance, the governor of 

| Acapulco. Then— spurning an of- 
, fer o f ten thousand dollars and a 
I colonel’s commission if he would 
i return to the Royalists— he went 
on to take the fortified eastle it
self.

Thereafter, except for a short 
time in 1814 when he returned to 
the United States just in time to 
participate with his old friends 
Andrew Jackson and Jean Lafitte 
in the battle o f New Orleans 
against the British, Bean devoted 
his left to the Rt public. Ami with 
its permanent eatabliahmen' in 
1821 he was honored for his serv
ices with a high-ranking place in 
its army. His revenge was com
plete.

*  *  *

100 YEAKS AGO IN TEXAS
“ Judge Webb, our Minister to 

Mexico, has returned He arived 
at Galveston in the San Bernard, 
on the evening o f Sunday last. He 

' was denied permission either to 
land or to anchor inside the Bar 
at Vera Cruz; and. of course, re- 

1 fused passports to the capital. The 
, British influence was of no avail. 
Judge Webb was given to under- 

j stand that the Mexican govern
ment would never consent to the

PAGE THREE

Chungking, China.—Most Bombed City in World

This photo of a S',-hour homhiag of Chuagklag, Chlaa, by Jag_____._____
China Relief, New York, now contacting a li.NO.IW campaign fer relief werk 
Mrl.voy, one of the best-informed newspaper men In Chungking, aaya: “Chum 
mer from the heavens had struck, wildly, blindly, with crushing affect. Ret the i 
beard almost immediately after the all-clear signal. If the Japanese can dish II i

waa ralaaaad by Halted

leeks as if a hags bam* 
ef bammsrtag cenia be 

can take K.”

Persona Non Grata wage increases is frequently o ff- plane.
s<'t by higher production, savings *  *  *
in waste and reduced overhead, “ in FIRST THINGS FIRST —  The
some cases wage increases are willingness of Mr. Average Citizen
raising production costs . . . Labor 
must help to prevent price in
creases by getting the facts (when 
negotiating). In April more than 
800.000 factory workers received 
wage increases averaging nearly 
10 per cent."

«  «  •

to assume his share of the national 
defense tax requirements has been 
widely noted ever since the nature 
o f the world crisis became appar
ent. Equally obvious has been his 
disapproval o f non-essential or 
non-defense local and state pro-

Boating “Don’t*” For 
Safety Outlined By 

Game Dept. Official

AUSTIN, July 2— The fishing 
and boating season is well under 
way. Texas has ken fortunate in 
having a dearth of fatal accidents 
on lakes and streams, but the exec
utive secretary o f tte Game. Fish 
and Oyster Commission is issuing 
his annuul don’t for fishermen 
and boaters Observance of these 
simple rules by operators of all 
crafts, whether they be row-boats 
and canoes or larger boats, will do 
much in holding down the list of 
drowning«:

Never overload a boat, nor allow 
occupants o f a boat to stand up in 
it.

Do not use a motor o f too large 
horsepower for the size of the 
boat. It is also unsafe to use a 
small horsepower motor on a large 
boat because in case of a storm 
the boat will be unmanageable.

Every boat should be equipped 
with one life preserver for each 
person in it. fire extinguisher, 
lights and good oars dr paddles.

Every outboard motor should be 
equipped with a chain or good 
ro|»e because motors will frequent
ly come loose and be lost at the 
bottom of the lake or stream.

Never leave a motor unattended 
while it is running. The motor 
may give a quick turn and throw 
you into the water.

jeets which pile unnecessarily on 
BITS O' BUSINESS— An exam- top o f the whopping federal tax

pie of the importance of water- 
borne commerce, brought to light 
by the eastern seaboard oil-trans
portation problem; To bring all 
the needed crude oil by train to 
New Jersey refineries alone would

bill. Mrs. Melville Mucklestone. 
president of the National Consum
ers Tax Commission, has been be-

ing given as prizes for sales and 
safety contests . . . The Carrier 
company has a new system of sum
mer and winter air conditioning, 
by which fu lly conditioned uir is 
distrbuted throughout a whole 
bulding from a central station 
through small conduits “ one-ninth 
the size of former ducting" . . .  A 
new pocket knife with built-in

s|>eaking this point of view as part sharpener that hones as the blade
o f the nationwide organization’s 
educational campaign seeking

is slid in and out of the handle.

require a 20-mile-long, 2,600-car economy and efficiency in local 
train daily— two and u half tankers governments. New she finds her 
could do the same job . . . The na- position corroborated by Harold D. 
tion's department store sales were ! Smith, director of the U. S. Bu- 
17 per cent ahead o f the same rouu o f the Budget. He went even 
week a year ago, for the week further, declaring that public

Am* Haleta, former secretary W 
German legation at Quito. Ecuador,

ending June 21, and 14 per cent 
ahead on the four-weeks basis . . . 
Some auto dealers already have ac- 
0-pted more orders for 1941 mod-

arrlves In New tork. He waa per- car„ than can lie received from

Two
Safeguards

Y°U1- Fire Department— and your In
surance Aprent. The fireman acts to 

prevent property loss by fire. The In
surance Atfent acts to indemnify you if 
property is damaged by fire. Co-oper- 
ate with your fire department. Coun- 
sei with your insurance agent.

G R A H A M  & W H I T E
INSURANCE

PHONE I I

tona non grata (not wanted, please 
leave, prontoi at the South Amer
ican republic after an incident in
volving a package arriving by 
plane.

‘dismemberment o f the Repub-

I lie !' "
•‘The contradictory articles in 

another column, which are copied 
from our exchange papers, show 
the doubt and uncertainty which 
exist abroad relative to the loan 
We regret that we can communi 

ca te  no offic ia l intelligence that 
would tend to remove this unen 
tainty. The information contain 

led in the dispatches that Gen 
Hamilton has lately sent to Au- 
tin has not yet been made | .
We have little doubt, howev. i , 
that a part of the loan has been 
negotiated, and will he available 
in a few weeks. The my-ter> 
which some individuals are at
tempting to throw around this at 
' a r. will doubt lesa keep our tr< 
urj notes fluctuating until n 
definite intelligence shall hi' re 
ceived, and in the meantime the 
brokers and sharpers are laying 
their plans to profit by the first 
favorable turn in the market 
The Telegraph and Texas Register 
(Houston). June 30, 1841.

the factories the rest of this model 
year .. . Emil Schram, former RFC 
chairman, assuming presidency of 
New York Stock Exchange, said 
the speculator is necessary to our oral bonds, 
national economy; also that the 
present teamwork o f business and 
government, in double harness for 
national defense, is sure to result 
:n a finer understanding for the 
future . . . Cotton, lard and soy 
bean prices recently set a new

works which are not urgent ought 
to be postponed because construc
tion. labor, equipment and mate
rials need to be diverted as much 
as possible from non-defense to 
defense use. He added that states 
could greatly aid defense financ
ing by directly investing funds not 
used for such public works in fed-

*  *  *

THINGS TO WATCH FOR — 
More and more ingenious ways for 
spreading the defense savings 
stamps- a Brooklyn movie house is 
passing them out in lieu of cash 
for “ screeno" prizes, and in Min-

notice  o r

REWARD
I am o ffe r ts «

$500 Reward
for apprehension and con
viction o f guilty paMiea to 
every theft of livestock in 
Crockett County — except 
that xo officer of Crockett 
County may claim the to
ward.

W. S. W ILLIS
Sheriff, Crockett County

iiir-year high . . About 90 per neapolis there’s a fellow who 
■ ont o f the world’s supply of chi- leaves those stamps under his 
de, basis of chewing gum, is flown plate instead of dimes for tips 
>ut o f Guatemalan jungles by when he eats out; also they’re be-

KOHKKT M ASSIE COM PANY 
Phone 4444 Day or Night 

San Angelo, Texaa

Behind The Scenes 
In American Business

By John Craddock

NEW YORK, June 30 COSTS 
GAINING In the rising spiral of 
wages and living costs, wages arc 
„till ahead But in April, for the 
first time in five months, the 
"real wage” o f  factory worker de 
dined. That doesn’t mean H eir 
actual wages went down for (hey 
really kept on going up but that 
living costs went up at a faster 
rate In the 16 months from the 
start of 1940 through April of thi- 
year the average hourly pay of 
workers in 25 representative in 
dustries has gone up by 8 per cent, 
their average weekly pay by Lt 
per cent- while cost of living ha* 
advanced 2 4. All but three tenths 
o f one |>er cent o f this rise in liv -1 
ing costs has occurred since la « t .
November. U b o r ’s awareness of ;
the relationship between wage in- j 
creases and eventual increases in 
living costs is seen in the current; 
monthly survey o f the A K. of L 
It says that while the cost o f

STATEM ENT OF THE ( ON’DITION 

of

Ozona National Bank
OZONA, TEXAS

At Close o f Business June 30, 1941

R E S O U R C E S

Loans
Overdrafts
Banking House
Furniture and Fixtures
Stale anil County Warrants
Federal Reserve Bank o f Uallus Stock
United States Government and other Bonds
Cash and Due from Banks

L I A B I L I T I E S

Capital Stock 
Surplus
Undivided Profits
Dividend No. 62 Payable July 2.
Deposits

OFFICERS

W. E. West, Chairman of Board 
W. W. West, President 
Kov Henderson. Vice President 
Scott Peters, Active V. Pres. 
Lnwell Littleton, Cashier 
Morris Talley, Asa’t Cashier 
L. D. Kirby, Ass’t Cashier 
Do I lye Coates, Ass’t Cashier

1941

$ 617,323 43 
2,686.21 
8,000.00 
1,800.00 
2,308,00 
4,300 00 

115,366.00 
1,071,169 50

11,822,947.14

I 100.000 00
48.600.00 
56,718 81
10.000 00

1,612,728 33

f l  ,822.947 14

DIRECTOR«

J M. Baggett 
P. L. Childress. Jr. 
Roy Henderson 
Scott Peters 
Massie West 
W E. West 
W. W. Wwt
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Mmioitr ihr t hurch ef l hru»t

Defense Project»
Health Problem In 

Many Texas Cities

At'STlS July ¡ — “tiiu B ii *r, s>i 
Ihr M tw M l detente program tn
Texas ha* traMtf armed üoraâl

Lei a* suppose « *u XT* the av* 
? rx s *  0 >r.>!4 9 . You w t  ai!

- * # S  " - a . u d .a g  > . • Au •
You »pen« *a hour or *o eai h day 
cut T.¿ u: «.¿hi hour» sleeping
I would sot Abo«  ho« such time 
y* «  speeu un a »ocia! «ay, bul a! 
‘east severa! hour» PaiMfcly at 
a .-.jb pa*tur» »ho» party or j«»t  
tal* Rg w.*h y. .r »e ghbor*

population area» mio 'b>v>tr. tovM*

faced w;th a mult.tude of publi. 
health problem» never before wit*
netted id thit state,“ declare# Dr 
Geo W Cox. »late health officer 

Local governmental »gencte*
hard pressed to pro»ide mtnimur 
publ * health protection to Oua u  
created popular,« 1». have bee* fac*
eo » ilh problem» of inadequate

boueiag maufficsent »ater and 
sewerage »upplte*. and lack of en*
» roc me a tai aaiutatioa to off »et
the possibility of communicable
diseate epidemica.

Request» for .mmediate aaai»- 
•asce to provide public health pro
tection to these area» deluge the 
htate Health Department day af*

ter day Fortunately a number of Pa»n. Delia» Ti r m . y
c untie», in which defente and Car.»- R » , ... **'»*. i
military projecU »ere  located, had. whoa* public b L l ? * '  ' 
for s>me tune, rr, am tamed »Und- »olved m t c „ . 
ard city and county health depart* -
menu a» a nucleua. additional per* Mr and Mr* 
tunnel »e re  added to adequately Tuesday for ’ , 
care for pre»»tng need« in the mat- will vi«it u,e 
ter» of public health protection. El 0. Walker

Y-.>u like to L-**es t» the r»<
read the da. - • paper You
read numero«* book» You
24 * _r> mi 1 ,T,t etch day
about the tt ep- »ee l
vr one hundred * if>

fAcS (* ««¥ , ;? pc&>

jli* t  MplMBf m m f  ( ik f l i t ì t t  yü 
t » «  N d M W  wc-Uid *tsd> IS 
m-ttute# each 'day as ! *v*se“  Se” 
to pny  at .east w ee  each da - 
T * . t tosse »fei talk »bout 
•. t * M «ach day The« ? <nuts 
■*.. t t ie  M e a t  ‘ r* a« t ie  'fsr*t 
day * the « r e »  T • .vattiM r  
to  ú*e “sre • » « »  moeey t or the
efcanek.

V *  **> «ft «*  are :h*sa*4* ef 
* * ** ~,- * *“'» * *.,■ ■ «fte* we *i the 
t  »  : truth * >  . s t  G*d aad
H -* W rd by «hat » e  are and da j
I »  ■ ■ *-ier it jeeae » >a*d mm »peak
t  u *  a# h«  é  6 . t to d  W h y  r a i l 1 
m » (Laidi . u i  a »  *  a the 
** *# » I cemmaad pea. *

&  Lett .et»* « a »  *  Vi f r «
sa«t »e «k  to to", s® ba-k »  :.» 4a»gh- 
*«r Sue » S  had toe- e* * - * -  j
ta r f r  XT c 7 -  * » tber »

H* a r t i » . :  \ t*

P s w ,,u»a c
t » > a *s »>  M
•rant «W» a» 
h » errerai m »  »

The
WIWERS

in Ihe

OU
L ti illesi

Miss Mar\ Ledbetter
N  $ S- 4 i :«  ;  -ei 's * u  *u n  ,e : :e - r  •*•- :«  z‘ s :  r*-ee* *c~ . - 

A c t o ' u t *  ~»c 2 r crée l a e - t o  ’ *Cu *• « ? . «  » * : * > :  *c - *r
tr * e  * . »  * » - e  : e v e l e :  s - c  ve* ‘ «u-s e—.--; r * e  rc re ’i o* * »*>' c
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Social Activities
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Royal Guests at White House

Mrs. Joo Tierce, III,
9oth Century Hostess

Mr-* J<* ,V r<' 
the 2«h
bride* breakfast
m  it Hei>«la!l , 
Dem|>*ler 
»ward a0'1 
m *ived the prize
icnre. M!S!* " -l 
the bing" >'

A tw» ' ul 
serve«! to < •'
Mr. Dempster
n> Miller. Mr
Wayne Augii ' »'

| dre**. Mr.». I ! ’’
Ml.«» G ene D ru i

HI, entertained 
Club with a 

Saturday niorn- 
Drive Inn. Mra. 
won M«h club 
Fred Hagelstein 
for second high 

Vuguatine wonnc

breakfast was 
..Mowing guest*: 
. nes. Mrs. John* 
a r k  Wilkins. M'ss 

Mr«. Pleas Chil- 
| HugcUteln. and

Mrs. K'i 
Shower

! in is  
lionoree

Gene Drake Is Ace 
Club Hostess

Miss Gene Drake w.i* hostess to 
the Ace Club Saturday afternoon 
at Kendull's Drive Inn Mrs Doug 
Kirby, guest, and Mrs. Ituilily 
Moore, club, won high score 
awards. Mrs Janies Childress 
won the bingo game.

Demon cream puffs and frosted 
Coca-Colas were served to Mis-. 
Billie Gene l.inthicum. Toots 
Smith, Mary Margaret Harris. Het
ty l.ou Coates, Mary Frances West. 
Hilly Jo West, Or,. I.oui • ( ■ v.
Dorothy Hannah. Doris Kungei 
Helen Mayes, l.urrinne Town-.-nil. 
Jewel Baggett, Mickey Couch. 
Mildred North, Mr- Buddy M..ur. 
Mrs. Sam Fowler of Wi. h ta Fall 
Mrs. Doug Kirby, uml Mrs James 
Children*.

I nntr«* Juliana of The Netherlands and her consort. Prince Bern 
hardt, enjoyed a I I  hour stay at the White House as guests of the Presi 
dent and Mrs. Itoosevelt. Photo shows, left to right, on their arrival at 
the White House, Prince ( onsort Hernhaidt. Mrs. Koosevelt and Princes,
Juliana.

Mr«. Claudi
Tomlinson n
jh»»cr Frida) 
home of Mrs. 
oring Mr- I

Punch and 
to Mrs Hold. 
Word. M r*  I ■ 
Stevens. M i- 
Ed D elam i. M 
vens. M rs. Gr 
Elmer U n ire .

KdW o r d  and Mrs. 
n am ed  with a 
afternoon at the 

. Word, hon-
Tims.

..¡es were served 
Maks. Mrs. Clyde 
Grown. Mrs. S. P 
¡n Houston, Mrs 
Hula Mae Ste- 

.1 Burrows, Mrs. 
Mr- r. J. Donowho,

Birthday
For Mrs.

Honors
A lexander

Mrs Earl 1 • 1 Mrs. Boss Huf- 
-tecler. M’ I"  e Casbeer. Mrs. 
Rail i l ïu - i M I ewis Gray, Mrs. 
f  C. Luth-• M - Mertis l.uther, 
Mr- I I* V-.i'e, Mrs. Charles 
Butler, and M i Drennan Slaugh
ter.

ENTERTAIN FRIENDS W ITH  
BRIDGE LI \t IIEON

Mr- II P Tandy entertained 
friends wi th a luncheon Friday 
noon at Rend i I's Drive Inn. Bridge 
was played during the morning 
and a four c irsc luncheon was 
lerved to Mr - Boyd Clayton, Mrs. 
Evart White. Mrs. Clinton Glover, 
Misses Nan '1 aridv, Barbara White, 
and Joanne Glover.

OZONA BODGE NO. 747 
* A. F. & A. M.

r M s  Regular meetings first 
M ■ lay night in each
month.

Next Meeting Will Be July 7

Mrs. Lewis Powers and Mr* 
l.loyd McGuire were host«--«* at a 
shower Friday evening at the 
Judge Davidson ranch honoring 
Mrs. Lizzie Alexander on her 52iul 
birthday. Mrs. Alexander was 
presented w ith a -<-t of dish* from 
all the guests present Games of 
42 and Chinese checker- wa re 
played and high «core prize w,a- 
awarded to Mrs. Alexander

Ice cream and cake were served 
to Mr. and Mrs. Tom Powers. Gnr- 
don Powers, Mr and Mrs Mam
mon Sparks, Mr. and Mrs. Lewis 
Powers, Mrs. W R. Phillips, and 
Mt. and Mrs Lloyd McGuire

Mrs. Scheel Fetes 
Friendship Club

Mrs. Alvin Scheel was hostess 
to the Friendship Bridge Club 
Tuesday afternoon at her home 
Mrs. Leslie Nance won high score 
award and the prize for second 
high score went to Mrs. Cleophti* 
Cooke. Mrs. A. E Deland was 
awarded the gift for low score

Chicken salad sandw iches and 
ice tea were served to Mrs. Lloyd 
Johnson, Mrs. Cleophus Cooke, 
Mrs. Richard Adams. Mrs J. P 
Pogue, Mrs A. K. Deland. Mrs 
Bob Neal, and Mr- Leslie Nance

B aretts  Hosts To 
Forty-Two ( 'lub

Mi and Mr .1 M. Baggett en-
fertaincd tl . ir 42 Club at Ren
d i - l»n\. Inn Friday night. Red, 
" I  '• and blue color scheme was 
carried .,ut m the decorations and 
i efreshment - Angel Fond cake
: I > . ream vv> e erved to Mr. 

and Mr- Will Baggett, Mr. and 
Mr N \\ Graham. Mr and Mrs. 
I " Hart . Mi and Mr-. P. T.

On Capito l Hi l l

R Mr. and 
and Mi 

ami Mr-

n,
Bean. Mr 
and Mr. 
er>.

High score award 
Mi s. N W. Graham 
ri* Low score priz* 
ed to Mr and Mi- 
Traveling prize 
George Bean.

Cl

Mrs. George 
• irge Harrell, 
ay Montgorn-

vrere won by 
nd Tom Hnr- 
were award- 

i ,. ,rge Harrell, 
went to Mrs.

M VRI.EY S II \\ K (.1 FSTS

Mr. and Mr- Je - Marley, Jr., 
hail as their gu* ' 0  - week Mrs.
Marley.'s mother. Mi .1 W. Box. 
a sister, Mrs. .1 G Conn, and a 
brother, J. W B< v. Jr all of Hast
ings. Okla AIm . vi.-iting were 
Mrs. Marley ' aunt, Mrs Blanche 
Oldham of Columbus, Ohio, and 
her cousins, Mr. and Mrs. Jerry 
Myers, also of Columbus.

Slaters Teaching 
Study Courses At 

Kerrville Assembly

Ozona Plans To 30 Texang To Dic»7 7  ■ ■“ • \ . 360 To Be Hurt Intelebrate July Holiday Accident.

Fourth Quietly AUSTIN, July 2 —  The Fourth
--------  ' of July will bring the biggest traf-

Big • Time Observance tn jam in the state’ s history, the 
Of Holiday Now j Texas Safety Association predict

ed today.
More in>|*ortant, it also will 

bring the biggest holiday tra ffic  
toll of the year, the Association 
warned- uult-sa the extra hazard 
is met l>) c^y g/i n.

More then 7.T2G.2W! vehfl les will 
puck the highways over the three- 
day holiday period, the Associa
tion said. They will travel ISO,- 
000,000 miles— the greatest total 
ever rolled up on the state’s 
speedometers in any one week
end.

An estimated 80 persons will be 
I killed and 300 suffer injuries in 
| the annual jamboree o f carelcss- 
| ness which marks Texas’ obser- 
j vance o f Independence Day.

This ull-time high will result 
| Ironi the fact that defense produc
tion means full pocketbooks and 
full gas tanks. Mure people are

Past History
To all intents and purposes, 

Ozonan* will quietly observe the 
Fourth o f July this year although 
reports from the nation at large 
indicate a wide celebration by mil
lions of people. A huge cavalcade 
o f motorists is expected to descend 
upon the Texas highways with 
thousands o f soldiers on furlough 
for the holidays augmenting the 
traffic.

The days o f the big rodeos and 
livestock shows with many fea
tured side attractions such as the 
barbecue in the park, baseball 
games and roping contest# appear 
to have deserted the interest of 
Crockett County citizens. Instead 
many o f the townspeople may I»- 

| expected to travel to other points 
on visits to friends and relatives
while a number of the ranching | driving more cars more nub-* And 
fraternity are planning to pay calls 
at the ranch homes for the holi
day and its closely following week-

OITOMETRIFT

Complete O ptical 
Service

IS YEARS IN SAN ANGELO 

Rhone 5384
Office Hours: 8 a. m. - S p. ML

Mr. and Mrs. Massie West have 
as guests today Mr. and Mrs Wal
ton R. Goodman of Jackshorn, 
Texas Mr. and Mrs. West and 
Bob and their guests w ill spend the 
Fourth of July in Kerrville where 
the Wests’ two daughters, J* yc*- 
and Ann, are attending 
camp.

Mar« land's first woman member 
of emigre**, Mr*. Katherine Edgar 
lit rnn. shown at Capitol with her 
lour son*. Mr*. Byron succeed* her 
late husband. Hep. William D. By
ron. who was killed several month* 
igo in an airplane crash.

Mrs W. R Bellino and two chil
dren returned from San Antonio 
where they had been visiting Mrs. 
Bellino’s mother.

end.
Several parent o f Ozona young

sters are expected to pay visits to 
their children now in summer 
camps. And a goodly number of 
local anglers may be counted upon 
to visit nearby lakes and rivers to 
lure the bass and crappie and other 
species from their native water*.

Several o f the local buniness 
houses have signified their inten
tions of closing for the day. The 
hank will observe its usual holi
day and the post-office will be 

* closed although the morning mail 
will be put up according to Rost- 
master Kersey.

T ra ffic  through Ozona on the 
Old Spanish Trail is expected to be 
unusually heavy over the holiday 
week-end and local eating houses 
and filling stations will no doubt 
benefit to a certain degree from j 
the increased flow o f tourists and 
West Texas motorists.

Mr. and Mrs Claude Word are 
leaving for San Angelo Thursday ! 
where their daughter, Claudie 
Juanell, will undergo an eye oper-1  
at ion.

over the Fourth thousands of sol
diers will be going home on leave.

The vacation season will be in 
full swing. T ra ffic  w ill be rolling 
in high.

To meet the threat o f a record
-breaking traffic toll, the Texas 
Safety Association called on every 
driver and every pedestrian to en- 

! list in a statewide effort to avoid 
I accidents. City officia ls and civic 
organizations were asked to join 

! in the campaign to cut the holiday 
toll.

NEGLECT MAY
INVITE I'YORKHEA

An Astringent and Antiseptic 
that must please the user or Drug
gists return money if first bottle 
o f “ LETO 'S" fails to -atisfv. 
SMITH DRUG CO. 13

EVERYDAY USE
FRESH

• Tastes Better1

PA STE U R IZE D

Mrs. Alvin Harrell and 
Roy Alvin, went to II* u-'m  
Galveston last week where 
Alvin received treatment .it 
hands o f eye specialists 
were accompanied by Mrs 
Ingham, Mrs. Bill I.ittlet. 
Miss Betty Jane Ingham

Rev and Mrs. Eugene Slater left 
Monday for Kerrville for the an
nual Methodist Conference Inter 
mediate Assembly at the Meth* -I 
ist assembly grounds in Kervillt 
Rev. Slater, pastor of the local 
Methodist Church, is teaching one 
of the Assembly courses on »'«■ 

summer j study topic, “ What Rrayor ai *1 the 
Bible May Mean To Me "

Mrs. Slater is teaching a m - 
nonary course on China As-enildy 
dates are June 30 to July 12 Rev. 
Slater announced before leaving 
Ozona that he would return t * < »zo
na for all services in the local 
church next Sunday

Lottie Jo Owens is in Junction 
visiting her grandmother, Mrs. 
Ella Bolt.

Bill "Shorty" Colquitt has left 
for his uncle's ranch near Marfa, 
where he will spend the summer

Say; “ 1 saw it in the Stockman.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Fowler of 
Wichita Falls are in Ozona visit
ing Mrs. Fowler’s mother, and sis
ter. Mrs. Faye Drake, and Miss 
Gene Drake.

Mr. and Mrs. C W Taliaferro 
are remodeling their home in San 
Angelo and Mrs. Taliaferro will 
he there for some time.

Miss Posey Baggett will «pend 
the week-end with her parent* Mr 
and Mrs. .1 M Baggett

NOTICE
I would like to correspond 
with Homeone in or near 
Ozona who needs a piano and 
could pay as much as $1.50 
p«*r week. To such a person 
I have a beautiful, small size 
Spinet Piano, latest model 
now stored in your vicinity, 
that I will sell at a great sac
rifice in price rather than 
haul it back to San Antonio. 
For full information as to 
where piano may Is* seen,

write or w ire
L. B. Keesee. Credit Manager, 

San Antonio Music Co., 
3lfi \V. ( oramerce St.

San Antoni«». Texas

son. i 
and [ 
Roy 
the 

The\ I 
B. B.

n and ;

Mr. and Mrs Roy ...... .
have returned front a vacation trip 
to California.

Mrs. A I). Fields and Mrs. 
George Davis were shopping in 
San Angelo Monday

Mrs. Roger Dudley and daugh
ter. Betty, were in San Angelo 
Friday.

Mrs. B. B. Ingham and Mi 
Littleton were in San Angel* 
day'.

M n

Mrs. W R Phillips and Mr« 
Ford Couey were in San Angel*
Monday.

THERE’S NO WAITING 

IN L IN E ...

TO M A K E  THOSE BUSINESS 

CALLS W HEN YO U  USE 

YOUR TELEPHONE.

Mr and Mrs. E. A. Crisman ami 
son, Ervin Allen, Jr , were visitors 
in Del Rio and Villa A* una M< v 
ico, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs II S Brown f 
Austin will visit Mrs Brown’s par
ents. Mr. and Mrs J. M Baggett 
this week.

METHODIST CHI RCH
Eugene Slater, Minister

San Angelo Telephone 
Company

Calendar of Services 
Sunday School 9:45 a. tn 
Morning Worship 11:00 a m 
Evening Worship— 8:15 p. m 
The sacrament of th<* Isirii s 

Supper will be observed at the 
morning worship service this Sun
day Members and friends of this 
church are cordially invited to all 
its services.

Social Calendar
Saturday, July 5—

Betty LoU Coates will enter 
tain the Ace Club at Rendall’s 
Drive Inn.
Tuesday. July 8—

Mr*. Lloyd Johnson will be 
hostea* to the Friemlahip Bridge 
Club at the O I). Busby home 

Because o f Fourth o f July 
festivities other clubs have p«Mt 
poned their meeting dates until 
later in the week.

ITS fun

I  rS  1 grMt djy when ton ttep out of the 
dream and step into your new home! 1« wax 
fun dreaming your new house—more tun plan
ning it, but when you take possession, that tops 
anything you ever imagined! And p«»»se>**«Mi 
opens the door to new adventure*.

You’ll make change* here and there a* 
time goes on, buy new gadgets for kinhen «>r 
bathroom. You’ll putter in the basement or 
yard. You won’t be satisfied to leave things 
as they are—not for long That’s whv wc
are building better homes today in our town— better Iiome* for less monev It s 
fun. too, improving and modernizing an older place. Because we American* are 
not satisfied to leave thing* a* they arc. Wc «hint like to drift along W ere 
accustomed to exerting personal c&ort—individual initiative to get thing* done 
the way wc want them «k>nc.

That restless individual spirit is the spirit of America. It is frcc«k>m to work 
and build and live as wc chooae. It is acitr'f freedom, lliat is the spirit 
American Industry, the spirit of free enterprise

We all have it. It’* in our bloird That’s whv it’s fun to buy a house.
Invest now—in youf own home— in vour own community.

F0XW0RTH-6ALBRAITH LUMBER
. -, _ u m i n in mmi
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‘The Great Dictator’ 
Acclaimed By Film 
Critics Masterpiece
Charlie Chaplin In Hil

ler Travesty Here 
Sunday

Acclaimed b> famous screen 
and dramatic critics as a "Comedy 
Masterpiece,", Charlie Chaplin’s 
"The Great Dictator”  comes to the 
Ozona Theatre next Sunday and 
Monday, July 6th and 7th Judg
ing from its reception in other | 
parts o f the country where it has [ 
iieen given first showing, this lat
est work of the great comedian 
should smash local records,

Walter Winchell praised "The 
Great Dictator" w ith emphasized. 
New Yorchids, while Inez Kobb. 
famed writer for the International 
New» Service, said, "The most 
•tunning theatrical tour de force 
of this generation left its audience 
limp with laughter and shaken 
with tears."

In this great production. Charlie 
Chaplin talks for the first time on 
the screen and yet finds plenty of 
avenues for his pantomine art 
which years ago convulsed Amer-j 
lea’s movie-goers with laughter 

Three year» in the making, withj 
Chaplin himself, writing the story, i 
directing and financing the pro
duction, "The Great Dictator is a 
travesty on Germany’s diabolical I 
leader of today and closes w ith a 
great moral to be drawn from Hit- j 
ler’s scheming world dictatorship. , 

Jackie Oakie is said to g i 'e  the 
best performance of his career bs 
the swaggering Mussolini while 
Paulette Goddard is up to her us- j 
ual high grade performances

The Great Dictator is regarded l 
as the w orld’s most timely and j 
laughable comedies At its pre-1 
m ere in New York City, only re
cently extra police were called out 
to handle the riotous crowds that t 
swarmed Broadway in the vicinity
of the theatre where st was being 
show n

Loyalty Ita  WTU Ih m »  National Valor Award

Liaeaiaa J. B. Handley •# Childrens skews Hew erdinary fence wire 
wee used far (baking kooks in emergency (kat wea national hewer».

When Cicero Ever*’ sol. Ike. got 1 
kicked o ff a horse bv a cantanker
ous mule the other morning h e .
thought it was pretty bad

When hi» papa made hon go 
ahead and pi w all long with; 
a sore and battered leg Ike 
thought ;• was wore»

But when he came in that night 
and hi» mama *aw I v, he was 
crippled up and made him take a
bur dose V «

Ik«

loyalty to his job today is worth 
flSO in unexpected cash to J. B. 
II smiley, lineman for the West 
Texas Utilities et (Yiildreet. who 
thus capitalized on the "big bln 
iard” of February 16-!7, 1940 

Handley was selected for the 
Claud 1. Matthews Valor Award 
of 1 t*4c> at the annual convention 
of p# Kdi»on Electric Institute in 
Buffalo an award made each year 
f, r the outstanding performance of 
valor ir the L'mted States electric 
miurtry A check for ItV i and a 

handsome scroll, commemorating 
hie restoration of lights and power 
on the Qctaque Turkey electric 
1; e during a severe wind and snow 
storm, were presented to him at 
the .juarterly safety meeting in 
Childrens,

S’om a'r»! fur the honor by WTC 
oflcera and fellow workmen, Hand
ley. according to the citation, “ on 
h s < <an initiative ami at great per- 
s \at risk patmled IP miles of 
transit! salon lines, improvi sed 
means for climbing ice-coated poles 
made neerssary poletop repairs and 
restored electric service to the 
towns of Quitaque and Turkey 

Handley and two other linemen, 
[c h Adam» and Jay Hunter, wore 

ng routine repair work on the 
yu:ta<;ue-Turkey line, February IP. 
1 '*40. when the hlittard struek 
They were instructed to return to 
Childress where they were headed 
when the line went out. They th, n 
tackled the yob of making repair* 

Taki-g turn» walking a mle 
across farm and pastura to patrol 
the line, » hi e the otter two id- 
towed the r. ad in a t> k ip nv,‘ >. 
Haixlley. during hi* turn. o« ,»*»

id
tr.ightv

him at the next crossroad. He then 
continued the patrol alone and with
out tools, which had been left in the 
truck to make walking easier in thw 
snow, which by then made it dill!- 
cult to see from one pole to an
other.

late that evening he found a 
farmhouse where ne spent the
night, resuming his patrol the fo l
lowing morning—much colder, the 
wind much stronger, and the stow 
much deeper

Half wsy between (Judxquc and 
Turkey. Handley found the lines 
damaged by w inds and snow. Equip
ped only with pliers, without safety 
belt or climbers, he took wire from 
a nearby fence to use for foot-rests 
in climbing seven ice-c.istesl imles 
where wires had been ton, „ » » a  
from insulators by the wind and 
the weight of snow and ice.

"It was a trick 1 learned when a 
kid." he said. "We'd take a long 
piece of w,re. tie it looselike around 
a pole, and use the ends to make a 
loop for the foot. II the time I’d 
climbed those seven pnlea. knocking 
the ice off with my pliers and slip- 
p ng the wire upward a few inehes 
at a time. 1 was getting pretty good 
at it and making fair t me "

Repairs were made and Handley 
reached Turkey at mid day, wit 
lines ready to be energ t< 1 ar t 
«rrv , e restored wth less than ‘Jl 
hour»’ interruption. The storm was 
one of the most *ev«-rr r-.er r, 
n rdn f in West Texas, damping 
ad forms of traffic r.nd rommur 
cations fer several «lay*.

H.s frat a as cited as "sh**w.ng a 
high measure of foreaig'.t . .usage, 
rt . i.-rrefu'ness, and determination 
w.-ll beyond the rca«- ntb'e deman,:» 

i of duty."

Texas Agriculture 
Shares Liberally 

In Business Boom
AUSTIN. July 2 — The Texas 

farmer is getting his full share of 
the state's current business boom, 
it is apparent.

The first five months o f 1941 
I have brought total sales o f farm 
products to $ 12 2 .000,000—or 23 
per cent more than in the same 
period of 1940, University o f Tex
as Bureau of Business Research 
statisticians report. Every crop 
reporting district in the state shar
ed in the gain.

"Prices o f staple cr livestock en
terprises are moving strongly up
ward and marketings ure in good 
volume,“  Dr. F A Beuchel, as
sistant director o f the bureuu, 
pointed out.

May farm cash income totaled 
$36,000.000. as compared with 
$29,000.000 in May. 1940.

Increased income from agricul
ture. together with rising payrolls 
and proceed* from minerals, is 
shoving retail sales upward in u 
corresponding curve. Dr. Buechel 

' observed.

Texas Baptists To 
Raise $35,000 For 

War Work July 27
Dr W \V. Melton. Chairman of 

the Texas Promotional Committee 
j on Baptist war work, is touring 
Texas in behalf of the sjieciul 
campaign to raise three hundred 
thousand dollars in the South. The 
3.250 Baptist churches in Texas 

| have i»een aked to raise $35.000.00 
on Sunday, July 27th.

"Texas Baptists began a move
ment in liehalf of the soldiers in 
the fall o f 1940 Dr. A C. M iller 
was employed to direct the sol
diers’ work. He has done his 
work su[*erbl\ and w ill continue to 
lead Texas in her soldier work. 
Texas Baptists have always been 
interested in their army camps and 
have been constantly doing re li
gious work among the soldiers. At 
this time seven of our Texas Bap
tist preachers are employed to do 
religious work in the army camps. 
This work is directed by Dr. M il
ler.” exclaimed Dr. Melton.

"When Texas launched the cam
paign in behalf o f soldiers’ work, 
a financial budget for $50,000 00 

i was adopted O f that Amount. $27’.- 
i)00.00 has been raised. Texas 
Baptists are cooperating with 
Southern Baptists in raising the 
$300.000.00, a part o f which will 
provide the necessary funds to 
complete the program for soldiers' 
work in Texas." Dr Melton said.
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S T A R  L I FEL I NES
Joan Crawford

One automobile company, which 
is making Army trucks and other 
defense equipment, purchases its 
parts and materials from some 200 
communities located in 21 state.

Joan Crawford, currently ap
pearing on the screen with Melvyn 
Douglas in "A  Woman’s Face," was 
born on March 23rd in San An
tonio, Texas, and was christened 
Lucille Le Sueur.

As a youngster she suffered u 
badly cut foot when she stepped on 
jugged glass in the street. Three 
o|>eration were necessary to pre
vent her becoming a cripple. To 
win back use o f the muscles she 
practiced dancing constantly. She 
then took a job as a salesvirl in a 
department store at $15 a week to 
save enough money to join th« 
chorus o f a show in Springfield, 
Mo., but two weeks later found 
herself stranded when the show- 
folded up.

Back at the department store, 
she again saved her money and 
went to Chicago to join another 
newly formed group only to learn 
that it had already gone on the 
road. Desjierate, with only two 
dollars to her name, she burst in
to the o ffice  o f Ernie Y'oung, 
stager o f cabaret revues, sobbed 
out her story and was given a job 
in the third row o f a cafe show.

Two months later sent to De
troit, she was promoted to the end 
o f the first line where she caught 
the eye o f J. J. Shubert who had 
come to try out his musical, " In 
nocent Eyes." As a result, she ap
peared on Broadway in this show.

Harry Rapf, Metro-Goldwyn-

One W ar Ago
One war ago people were liv

ing not altogether differently 
then they are now. Many persons- 
•ges, unknown then, are now bask
ing in the limelight.

Probing backward into two de
cades. finds that Kate Smith was 
then a chubby little girl, and now 
is one o f radio's top favorites. 
Eleanor Roosevelt was, at the time, 
the w ife o f the Assistant Secretary 
o f the Navy, and is now mistress of 
the White House. Derothy Thomp
son was doing social work, but 
rates today as a brilliant column
ist.

In the last war, lovely Grace 
Moore was only a student at 
music school, but she has now 
risen to the heights o f the Metro
politan Ojicra House, Ethel Bar
rymore was the toast o f Broadway 
in ’’The O f f  Chance,”  and she is 
still high in the constellation cl 
the theater's stars, playing in the 
prize drama, "The Corn Is Green.” 
And one o f America's leading wom
en poets, Edna St. Vincent Mil- 
lay, was, twenty years ago, just 
being graduated from Vassar.

* * * * *
'o ik  reeking n * taj,.n. N*» 
N 'l* T. Gratiluini he L  r““‘ k 
1-eNueur and „ff«.r,.(l h Luil|l* 
teat. Three da,- 
M-G-M in stru ct.h ert„el. 'rg* 
«•nee forC ulv., < ,n
her traveling, xi.r.M» $ ^ , ' ¡ 2
to f.nd her self m. ,,h tt * * *  
•n extra part.- the first ,.f ^  
was in Norma Shearer’, - i w  
I Julies.’’ in company Wl,h ^
■ewcomei. M,r„ 
known as M.vrna I.<■>■. Lucll**« 
her first role f any c.n* „ 2  
in a Jackie ( o„gan picture i»u 
( lothes." Then. «.
dancing cups w„r the Coco,B* 
Grove and c l., , night 
was given the role Ir ( "  
’ ’Sally, Irene and Man " AmJ
zine contest .........nduefed tofE
a new name for her and ,h, 
came Joan Crawford.

Among her other picture» g 
those early day» w.re 'The Under 
standing Heart." "Twelve M3« 
Out, "Taxi Dan, er” and "Alia 
Jimmy Valentine. Her n«xt put 
success came in one of the featured 
roles in "Our Dancing Daughter»," 
and in "Our Modern Maiden» »h» 
was given her first »tar billing. 
"Grand Hotel," "l.ettv Lynton.* 
"N o  More I-adie»' and “Phi* 
were some of Mi»» Crawford'»ink 
sequent hits, w hile her most recent 
appearances were in "The Women," 
"Strange Cargo” and "Su»»n and 
God.”

DEER NOT \ FRY CHUMMY

Deer liberated on the Wardlnw 
restoration area of the Texu 
Game Department in Tom Green 
and Irion Counties can hardly be 
called sociable, according to re
port* to the Austin office by cant 
managers The new deer »eemti 
prefer their own company to tU 
o f the deer upon the area previoun 
to their arrival, there being no 
evidence of the two groups *»»■ 
dating in any way.

PRODUCTION

I,et>n Henderson, in charge of 
price administratiuii and civilian 
supply’, says that the United Staten 
since last June has produced 
eleven per cent more industrial 
goods than in 1929. and “the aver- 
age person is better fed. ci"thed 
than ever before in our history. 
He says the national income hu 
increased ten billion dollars but 
wholesale priei increased only 
five per cent, w! le production 
rose about twenty-seven rer cent, 
and the initial e .»' i living mdei 
increased about two per cent.

at fi
On. of Mama » <i-Id riv’mouth j the dry bed1 o f Ho

Kork h e f s«, Ifttd .tu * the other i *  *  ■
day that had a cl«*a 
j>#rft*A*î imprint of a

r and a meat 
apuier on on# t Just t(> «1he»* you

mdt* VVVvt talked it over and f *5OU mt r e*i 
aims Pec.

<>a* pirn 
•a drove

-king up dusk clouds in

come
old hen w frightened by a tar
antula >r sueh that morning ju*t 
before she laid

We’re setting the egg to see 
what'll hatch

Charlie Wiley'* old hounds take 
great pride in Beeping all the v»r 
mints away from the nest* that 
Charlie's chickens have made out 
in the brush around hi* house 
Charlie claims there are times 
when the old hound* are waiting 
at the nests when the hen* leave 
them, just to make certain they 
get the egg tiefore some pesky 
varmint come* along

Charlie d«e*n ’t mind much 
however, "You ’ve got to be pa
tient with a good hound.“ he 
point* out "They're like a worn 
»a —  fraction* and easy to upset 
A man's just naturslly got to put 
up with so much egg-sucking out 
o f them "

a •  a
Jim Ooty can’t be so patient 

with Charlie* hounds, however. 
Jim claim* Charlie’s old Rover 
hound swiped s cured ham out of 
his smokehouse the other day. and 
Jim’a women folk* chased him for 
better than half a mile, throwing 
•ticks and rocks and insults at 
him. But the old hound escaped 
with the ham

"It just go«* to show.” say*, 
Charlie, “ what fast dogs I ’ ve got j 
And. anyhow, that ham was good 
eating. I got part of It.”

•  •  «  i
Pecos Turner tells me it’s been 

so dry over on his aide o f the 
mountain lately that he's «een

Joe Muker( 
■ truck i ver 

to where h«- w«- irrigating a patch 
of alfalfa the other day and back
'd  t o ff o a mud hole where it 
took b«th men and a span of mules 
to move it out And when Joe 
-aid. Pecos, couldn’t you see that 
•here mudhole?” Peco* shook his 
head.

"Nure. 1 seen it." he said, "but 
1 hadn’t seen mud in so long that 
I just didn’t recognize the *ight
o f it ”

a • a
Feeos used to l»e an old Texas 

cowhand in time« long past. He 
never ha* forgotten that day in 
1909 when he stepped down o ff 
a <attle car in Chicago and went 
d- w r t own to see the sights He 
was rigged out in full cowhand 
regalia—straight-brim hat. ban
dana handkerchief, high-heeled 
tx.ots. Chihuahua »purs that clat
tered and rang on the pavement, 
and ev«m a six-shooter swringing 

[ to hi* hip.
"Be dogged if them city folk* 

didn’t act like I was a furriner,”  
he snorted "Follered me around 
in herds. Put me in mind o f pore 

i shoats fullering a slop bucket to 
the trough longest sight a man 
ever bared an eveball to !”

Texas Egg* Popular
With Californians

AUSTIN. July 2 Californ.ans 
like Texas egy's, it seem»

One out of every fourth Texas-1 
laid egg "exported" t-, other » tv .  
goes to California, a University of 
Texas Bureau o f Business Re
search report shows

Out o f the equivalent of 288 , ar- 
loads o f shell egg* shipped t- other 
states during May, 78 went to 
California, the r«-jH,rt reveals. New 
York and New Jersey each took 29 
cars, Illinois 22

ALL IG ATO R IN \N FST TE\

Alligator* are iummoi. • ! • I
Eastern Texa« near t i.  I 
line and there sre some in a few j 
lake* on the coastal plaie», but 
for one to be reported several con
secutive year* in Western Texas ml 
unusual. The alligator, six <r; 
seven feet in length, inhabits Pe
can Bayou near Brownwood

Contrary to popular notion, it is 
perfectly safe to eat acid fruita 
and drink milk at the same time. 
University of Texa* home econo
mista declare. Milk curdles a* 
soon aa it reaches the acid gaatric 
juices in the stomach anyway, and 
to combine frn it and milk forms a 
more easily digested card

Classified ada get resetta—try aae

NURSED RACK TO HEALTH

H« . «use Haul John» - - raide II
took the trouble to bring home and \ 
treat a yearling d -c hr found in 
the woods near the , I.,*,. ,.f tl r|| 
last hunting season there is op, 
more deer in Texas today

The doe was down »¡, k and II 
bi nd in both eye« when Mr ). . 
si n found it He took th, ., r • 
town and upon closer examination 
found that the doe’s ear* were! 
parked with ticks Mr Johnson 
removed them For six wee»- the I 
deer could not get to its feet 
However, after two months it be-j 
gan to skow improvement Now! 
th* deer has complete!» recovered 
it* health and its sight, a* well

FIVE TRAGEDIES
A man struck a match to see if the gasoline tank to his 
auto was empty. It wasn’t.

A man patted a strange bull dog on the head to see if llhe 
critter was affectionate. It wasn’t.

A man speeded up to see if he could beat the train to tb« 
crossing. He couldn’t.

A man touched a trolley wire to see if it were charged. It 
was.

A man cut out his advertising to see if he could save mon
ey. He didn’t.

A Consistent Newspaper 
Advertising Campaign

W I L L  B R I N G

R E S U L T S
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uai.„ah Woman 1» 
Winner Utilities 

Old Bill Contest

f  ,ubm.tte,l the winnmu entry
,h, -old I! II" ‘ " " t **1 com,uct‘
S theW W  Texa, I  tilitle^MC-
, , I,, \v R. < «banes*. T l

; l , » , -  * ...........-  f *
« ,  won <»n an entr>

,n Pet ember, 1904.
|»rL <  of $> eac h go to Ithe fo - 
V „S for tbf ten next oldest bill* 
ltn,d in U« regional contest: 
o | Jack n. San Angelo, for 
|| dated in. 'ober, 1906; Mrs. 
,l,v jam. ¡‘-Hird. .September.

nip. |: | Penny. Memphis, 
, ' n itMf 'li W. ( ’• Dickey.
eniphis. Mo I" 0-,.; Mrs Pallas
■,r|u.r<iu>.'f At.... .. September.

Mr. V 11.k Easley. Quanah. 
muary. 191" Mr< A V Smith, 
jilene. Fi'ln laiy. »911; Mrs. L. 
MiCurd', \ . rnon. April. 1911; 

yred Williams, San Angelo. 
1912; ami l> M West, Miles, 

bruary. 1913.
Andy N*l " of Ozona. was 
,,ng those reeeiving special 
ntion in the eonteat. His bill 
, of 192n vintage.
M;.s I.edhetlei' entry, rendered 
her father p-neer of Quanah. 
io,e hou-i w second to be «  ir- 
for lighting : the town, shows 
,t he paid a flat rate o f $5 
inthly "pay able in advance." It 
re red lights only anil she recalls 
it they were . n only a few hours 
ch evening Miss I.edbetter al- 
rementbers that:
• The plant was a very small 
air and when we had a tunder 
rm the light went out and we 
d a coaled lamp which was kept 
dy for these occasions."
¡early :Uk> old bills were enter- 
in the contest, 69 of w hich were 
ed in 1920 or earlier. Just out- 
, the winning margin were H. 
Adams, of Palhart. with a May, 
3, bill; and L. L. Welsh, Abi- 
e, with one dated September. 
3.
lixentric- were dated in 1914— 
years old Five were dated in 
5; 10 in 1916; 9 in 1917; 6 in 
8; 8 in 1919; and 11 in 1920.
We want to thank everyone who 
it in old hills," W R, Cabaness 
d. “The information they con- 
n and the letters telling about 
development of the electric in- 

itrv in th i- West Texas eoun-

All hills, he -aid. will be return- 
a, soon as possible.

495 Millions In 
Defense Contracts 

Awarded In Texas
ALS11N, July 2 National de

fense contracts let in Texas up to 
April l.r> amounted to $495,241,. 
752.81. and Texans have been <|uick 
to make themselves available for 
employment in occupations essen
tial to national defense, James It 
I). Kddy. State Director of the Na
tional Defense Training Program, 
said today.

Shipyard contracts in Texas to
tal fl8M42.452.DO. These con
tracts cover twelve destroyers to 
be built at Orange, twelve cargo 
vessels and four steel mine sweep
ers to be built at Beaumont, four 
steel submarine chasers and thir
ty-seven steel cargo boats to In
built at Houston, ten wood mine 
sweepers to be built at Orange, 
and an unspecified number of 
wood submarine chasers at Rock- 
port and Galveston.

With Texas forging to the front 
as a center fo rship construction, 
lalsir estimates compiled by the 
Texas State Kmpl««'ment Service 
indicates that the shipyards in 
Texas will absorb 12.000 workers 
within the next twelve months

PACK SEVEN

Protecting Birth plan* of Christ Kelsey, Abie Karf, Goldie F. W il
hite. the unknown husbands o f all 
the defendants named, the Mara
thon Fold Lease Syndicate, its suc
cessors, and the unknown heirs of 
all o f the defendants named, the 
residences of which are all 
known to the plaintiffs.

You are commanded to summon 
the defendants hereinabove named 
to be and to appear at and before 
the next regular term of the Dis
trict Court o f Crockett County. 
Texas, to be holden at the Court 
House of Crockett County, Texas, 
in Ozona, Texas, on the Third Mon
day in September, A. D. 1941, the 
same being the 15th day o f Sep
tember, 1941. then and there to 
answer a petition filed in said 
court on the 28th day o f June. A. 
D. 1941, in a suit numbered on the

judgment declaring that such oil 
and gas leases and all other oil 
and gas leases outstanding on such 
lands, including that certain oil 
and gas lease from F. E. Miller of 
date, June 10, 1922, recorded in 

un- Volume 25, pages 451, et seip of 
j the Crockett County Deed Records, 
had been surrendered, abandoned 
and forfeited on the grounds that 
such defendants had made default 
in the following particulars: (a ) 
to pay annual rental as required in 
(heir respective lease assignments; 
ib i to undertake and continue the 
exploration end development of the 
leased premises for oil an<t gas 
purposes; (c ) to comply with the 
terms of their subleases and as
signments o f lease relating to the 
payment o f annual rentals; (d ) 
commencing of drilling operations;

docket of said court No. 7«S, i '• )  the continued exploration of

\ irw til the (liurch of the Nativity in Hethlrhem. Palestine, show ing 
how the war has tran-fnrmrd it into semblance of a fortress. The church 
is built over the site of the stable in which C hrlst. the Prince of Peace, 
is traditionally brlirvrd to have been born. This part of the Holy Land 
is now in the danger zone.

wherein J. S. Hixson and Alex Col
lins, liide|>endent Executors of the 
Will and Estate of Mrs. Margaret 
A. Shannon, deceased, and J. S. 
Hixson. Alex Collins. H. E. Jack- 
son, Willis Johnson. J I*. Hill. 
Clarence It. Webb and J. S. Allison. 
Trustees o f the Shannon West 
Texas Memorial Hospital, are

the premises for oil and gas, be
cause o f all o f which the Defend
ants have forfeited and abandoned 
all rights in the leased premises, 
and the oil and gas lease herein
above mentioned and identified 
has by its terms, both express and 
implied, fully terminated.

HEREIN F A IL  NOT, And have
plaintiffs, and eueh and all th« per- you before said Court, on the said

May Livestock
Shipments Lag

AUSTIN, Texas. July 2 Ship
ments o f livestock from Texas 
ranches to interstate points and 
the Fort Worth stockyards during 
May lagged 5.1 per cent behind 
those in May, 1940, the University 
o f Texas Bureau of Business Re
search reports.

Shipments totaled 8,425 ears, 
made up o f 4.863 cars of cattle, 
893 cars o f calves, 1.045 cars o f 
hogs and 1,624 ears of sheep.

Only hogs showed a gain over 
the corresponding month a year 
ago— 34.7 per cent. Cattle de
clined only a fraction o f 1 per 
cent, calves 25.2 per cent and 
sheep 20.4 |>er cent.

Total shipments for the first 
five monthes o f 1941 were only 3.4 
per cent under those o f the similar 
period o f 1940.

Texans Training
For Defense Jobs

A collection of more than 17,- 
I vniumi1'  iif bound newspapers 
in the University of Texas Li- 
ary, largest in the South. Its se
ction of Texas, Southwestern, 
d Southern newspapers is he
ed to he the best in existence.

V w *<AV\ Ricevi

w>o»u io t i

20 25'
Halb,«!. ?».

Y cvor 'Marlin'« 
a dartin', a «wert- 
sh aving  b la d e  
a n j  a m oney- 
'aser, loo!

*!o '.«I«,. |°, SlI„  ^
» h ni u n  i muai c,

AUSTIN. July 2—Special train
ing for national defense industries 
is being given to 12.644 Texans in 
an educational program designed 
to provide skilled workers in rapid 
order, according to James R. I> 
Eddy, State Director " f  National 
Defense Training.

With Texas defense work con
stantly increasing, it is estimated 
that 17.500 additional skilled work 
men will be needed in vita! indus 
tries before another year has pass 
ed. Te demand for shipbuilders is 
particularly strong in Texas A 
total of 103 vessels, costing an ag 
gregate of $181,142.125. are now 

| under construction or on order in 
j Texas shipyards at Beaumont, 
Orange, and Houston.

"E ighty-five per cent o f trainees 
who have completed national de- 

■ fense courses in Texas have found 
employment.”  Eddy stated. The 

' placement o f men in state indus
tries is handled by the Texas State 
Employment Service.

Enough aluminum for 60,000 
coffee percolators is needed in 
making a modern bombing plane.

Save Money Bead the Ads!

S
X ! 71

MASCAME
l i t !

I if  i l l  Ni|bt

MASCARA

H*t* "  »♦*• imart, n*w way to gkimofou» lyti ond lo»he» of 
'•»•ping Th* cleverly constructed "corry every

co»e opent in a Doth, revealing a »tick of creomy 
"’Oicoro ready for day-time beauty It alto ho» o tiny buiH-tn 

omh nQ ion comb and brush for evening glamour with which 

''®v^rv«h on ma »caro and comb the lathe» fo avoid that me»»» 
**°d*d look. $1 .. . RefNh JOc .. Mock, brown, and blue

Four-Legged Chick, 
Alive And Well, Is 

Exhibited In Ozona
An oddity that would have 

caused Robert E Ripley to get 
out his “ Believe It Or Not" draw
ing pencil wa- brought into the 
Stockman office Tuesday morn
ing by a Mexican woman, Ger
trud is M. Cardenas.

It was a day old chick with 
four legs, two of which were in ' 
normal position. The other two j 
were formed slightly back of 
them and were slightly shorter. 
When viewed the chirk was alive 
and had been eating as any oth
er little biddy would.

CARD OF THANKS

We cannot find words adequate 
[to  express the gratitude that is in 
our hearts forth«' many kindnesses 
shown us by the people of Crockett 
County and surrounding territory 
on the occasion of the recent death 
o f our son and brother. Your sym- ' 
pathy and interest anil your help
fulness smoothed the rugged path 
o f sorrow for us and we shall al
ways be thankful for the privilege 
of living among such grand peo
ple. May God bless you all, al
ways.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. S. Black.
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. S. Black, .h

THE STATE OF TEXAS
COUNTY OF CROCKETT

To those indebted to, or holding 
claims against the estate of C I! 
Hudspeth, deceased:

The undersigned having been 
duly appointed administrator of 
the estate o f 0. B. Hudspeth, de
ceased. late of Val Verde, County,

! Texas, by Charles E, Davidson. 
¡County Judge o f Crockett County, 
Texas, on the 7th day of April.
A. I»., 1941, hereby notifies all per- 

1 sons indebted to said estât«' to 
'come forward and make settlement, 
.and those having claims against
said estate to present them to him 
within the time prescribed by law 
at his residence on his ranch in 
Crockett County, Texas, where he 
receives his mail, This 5th day of 
June, A I» . 1941,

CLAUDE B. HUDSPETH. JR . 
Administrator o f the estate of C.

B. Hudspeth, deceased. 10-4tc

C ITATIO N  11Y PUBLICATION

THE STATE OF TEXAS
To the Sheriff or any Constable 

o f Crockett County- Greeting:
You hereby are commanded to 

summon the hereinafter named de
fendants by making publication of 
this citation once in each week for 
four consecutive weeks previous to 
return day hereof, in some news- , 
pa;»er published in Crockett Coun- ; 
ty, Texas, but if not. then in the 
nearest county where a newspaper 
is published.

Dr Ella Whipple Marsh. Alice 
dense. Roy L. Marion, Mary Alice 
Foreshaw, G. A Morris, C. C. Spen
cer, F W. Rudolph and wife, M. 0. 
Rudolph. H W. Axtel, E. C. Malle, 
Mary Bond, M. E. Trexler, Alice E 
Worley. W ilfred Thompson, Mrs 
Dora Fisher, Alexantler Temple
ton, Katherine B Hobbs. Deborah 
Holmes, Mrs M C. Kibble. C E 
Bullock. Beulah E. Tugendruh, J.[ 
If. Garnett. Edith M. Coverly, Sam 
A Burrell, John G. Reinhart, Lulu
C. Sword, Mary Teasdale. P. C. Ger- 
nert. Marie G McCormick, Rosa D. 
Hahn. Eglen Taylor, Harriet Gunn 
Taylor, Anna B. Sack, Mr*. M. E. 
Trexler, John L. Seager. Vina I. 
Schroeter. Nr*. Dorothy X. Carter,

Hairy Edlano, Mrs. Lottie Wrisle.v, 
G. I Wallace, J. I). Webster. Eliza
beth I Perry, Mrs E 'a M New- 
house, ('. I.ucile Jensen. Addie A 
Ottis Dillenbeck, Mrs. Julia C. Per-1 
kin-. Laura G. Parker, C. It. Brooks | 
an«! Mr- C. R Brooks, Daza Roland 
Bitkin. W 1'. Sehee. Helen Whit-| 
ford, A 1'. Clark, Mrs. A. F. Clark, 
Alan R Eadon, Mrs. E. A Becker 
an«l E. A. Becker, W. H. Tebbutt. 
P. W. Smith. John A. Biom, C. O.l

sons named, their unknown hus
bands and unknown heirs are de
fendants.

The cause «>f action <«f the plain
tiffs  in said cause is as follows:

Suit in trespass to try title to 
recover possession and title to the 
following lands located in Crockett 
County, Texas:

Secton 7 Block A El.&KR R.v Co. 
lands containing 640 acres, more 
or less, to remove as cloud from 
title all oil and gas leases outstand
ing in the name of such defendants 
on the said lamia, or any part 
thereof, to cancel the same and for

first day o f the next term thereof, 
thi- Writ, with your endorsement 
thereon, showing how you have ex
ecuted the same.

Given under my hand and seal 
o f said Court, at o ffice in Ozona. 
Texas, this, the 28th day o f June. 
A. D. 1941.
(S E A L ) GEO. RUSSELL 

Clerk District Court Crockett 
County. Texas.

Issued the 28th day of June, A. 
I>. 1941.

GEO. RUSSELL 
Clerk District Court Crockett 

County, Texas, 13-4t

Keeping

Ranch Records
Made Easy With 
The Stockman’s

S I MP L I F I E D  R A N C H  
R E C O R D  B O O K

Makes Income Tax Reporting a Simple Matter of
Adding Up Columns!

Contains:
COLUMNAR EXPENSE RECORD

•  Every expense item accurate
ly recorded under printed 
headings.

INCOME RECORD SHEETS
•  Columns to show dat e  and

amount for each p roduc t  
sold and to whom sold.

INVENTORY RECORD
•  A  c o mp l e t e  inventory of

Ranch Land, Livestock and 

Equipment.

LIVESTOCK INCREASE RECORD
•  Columns for permanent rec

ord of annual lamb, calf and 
kid crop—-wool and mohair 
clips.

ALL IN ONE VOLUME

For Sale Exclusively at THE OZONA STOCKMAN
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Funeral—
(Continued from Page One)

Aids Britons

lake wereof friend* from Big 
here for the funeral

Young Black »a *  graduated 
from Big Lake High School, where 
he played football and was active 
in other school affair*. He at
tended AAM College where he had 
completed a course in animal hua- ' 
bandr> He received a second lieu- j 
tenant'* commission in the United 
State* Army upon completing hi* 
work at AAM and had Iwen ordered 
to rep«Mt for service at Philadel- . 
phia wBen he became ill. A stay 
had l>een granted him until Au
gust 2 .

Lt. Black i* survived by his par-; 
ents. Mr and Mr* Charles S. 
Black, a brother. Charles S Black. 
Jr., the grandmother. Mrs T H 
Benton of Menard and several 
aunts and uncles

Pallbearer* were Kelso Wood- 
ward of Nacogdoches. Buddy Ep
person. Rockspring*, and George 
Woodman. Fort Worth, all fellow 
cadets at Texas A4 M , Mat 
Schneemann and James Childress 
of Otona. Ted Harris and John 
Harold Holt o f Big l.ake

Raul Gonzales Is 
Crockett's Latest 
U. S. Army Recruit

Raul Gonzales left by bu* Mon
day night for El Paso and to the 
Ei>rt Bliss induction station to 
complete Crockett County's quota 
of calls for the first period o f the 
selective service operation before 
the close of the fiscal year J une 30 

No call* for men have been re
ceive«! by the local board as yet for 

but government 
men to be call- 

: ¡r tig the neat year indicate 
that about a third more men will 
be called than during last year.

A shortage of questionnaire | 
blank« has held up completion of 
all questionnaire* of registrant# 
with the Crockett County board. 
I*raft o fficial* have been unable 
to supply the blanks and 54 regis
trants the last on the county’s hat 
of those who registered last Oc
tober have not : et received qsar*- 
tionna.res These will be mailed 
out a* soon as blanks are received,!

Softball League 
Leaders Continue 

To  Hold Top Post

Robert Watt. ScetUsb scieaUst 
credited with invention of Britain'! 
new secret radio locator, which I- 
Britain’s mystertons defense against
Nasi air raiders.

Crockett Well In 
Noelke Pool Hikes 

Potential On Test

the month of July 
announcements o

A fter cleaning out a sand bridge 
Madge Oil Co. Ni' 1 Ni-elke-Mate 
;n the Noelke field in W estern 1 
Crockett County almost tripled it» 
daily potential production on a 
test late last week. In one h«>ur.' 
the well flowed 652 36 barrels from 

l-en 7-inch casing to establish a j 
12  h«iur potential of 7.(*28 56 bar
rels.

On the well's first o ffic ia l test, 
May 28 it flowed 201 48 barrels 
m one hour for a 12 -hour poten-. 
tial o f 2.417 76 barrel* Iteration 
* 330 fee! out o f the southwest 

. irner of the north half o f the 
»■»uth half o f the northeast quar
ter of section 30-HEAWT.

Report* from E M Wahlenmaier 
and others No 2 George Bean in
dicated the test was abandoned I 
and plugged and drilling to 1.558 
feet in lime The hole filled with 
water from the last foot o f drilling 
Oil show was encountered at 1.100 
feet and a gas showing at 1.423 
feet. The dry hole was in section 
48 l ‘V Gt’ASF. northeast of Wahl-' 
ersmaier ami others No. 1 Bean, j 
discovery well 2 l? miles southeast' 
of the Todd shallow pool.

1 UNITED STATES WOOL PRODUCTION
(In thousand« of pound»)

BY STATES i
Kali- ( 

mated r
1914 1933 1934 1935 1936 1937 1938 1939 1940 1941

5,521 4.988 4.980 4.779 4.536 5,060 5,040 4,856 4.471 4,704 1

(zliftirn.B 11 480 24,032 21.876 26.462 26,897 25.962 28.237 29.132 27.280 28.122 1

Colorado 7.111 12,744 13.122 12.216 13.062 13,243 12.862 13.244 14.170 14.087 1

14.792 17,372 18.445 18.567 17.600 18,826 17.463 16.606 »6.627 16.646

5,319 7.979 8.s*13 9.640 9.625 9,600 9,701 9,875 10,616 11.275

Kentucky 3,643 4.400 4.661 5.169 4.858 5.222 5.309 5,681 5.908 5.788 h

Michigan 8.098 8,400 8.424 8.508 8.492 8.840 8.031 8,448 8.725 8.249 a

Minnesota 3.124 6.814 7.137 7.099 7.200 8.066 7,800 7.840 8.262 9.040 r

Missouri 7.179 7.733 8.196 8.869 7.989 8.673 8,635 9.387 9.928 10,064 t

Montana 30.177 33.370 36.472 32,712 29.351 24.892 26.245 26,885 29.946 31.607 t

Nevada 5,502 6.591 6.384 6.256 6.318 5.878 5.920 6,080 5.840 5.775 s
New Mexico 19.077 17.430 17.136 16.030 15,940 15.394 15.400 15.168 15.944 15 fa,4

N Dakota 1.677 7.056 7.056 5.856 6.582 6.132 6,137 6.403 7.108 8.001

Ohio 13.844 18.450 19.338 19.986 18,800 18.450 17.753 18,063 17.840 17.880 4
Oregon 15,763 18.785 19.836 19.688 17.957 17,601 17,499 16,901 16,446 16.335

S. Dakota 8.547 9.20(1 10,(180 9.217 10.248 7.947 9.055 10,287 11.706 1.1468
Texas 8 643 74,800 60,864 59.220 64.265 75.836 79.306 77.290 80.352 86.849

j Utah 13,100 19,909 20.856 19.125 19.488 19.221 19,909 19,444 20.581 20.461

Washington 8.638 5,686 6 602 6.556 6.119 5.819 5,995 6,074 5.804 6.044
Wisconsin 4,031 2.993 2.960 3.049 3.012 3.097 2,970 2.918 2.918 2.918
Wyoming 28.746 29.808 33.212 30.153 29.952 30.361 32.389 32.932 33.271 33.957

! A ll others 33.450 35,582 33.879 35.506 32.072 32.600 32.317 33,883 34.020 33.036

Total, U. *< 247.192 374.152 370.S29 364.6421 360 327 366.609 371,972 377,397 337.763 398.970 
— Courtesy Daily News Record.

rooms

ranch.

r,«»n. cool Sfili qujg
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French Premier \ i-it- Air Base

m Pump Faillir
(Continued from Page One)

With \ iu  permission, a Frenc't air force is being rebuilt "(or defense 
of the trench empire." and here Marshal Henri Fetaia Inspects the 
Aulnat air base near Clermont-Ferrand On his visit here he looked 
over IS pia-es recommissioned by Natl authority, Inrlndimg a Dewoitine 
5ft. fastest trench pursuit plane now in service.

Wi
even

[wke'*

ig  one 
week-

Formationa High 
In North Outpoat

Todd Deep Field
—

\ 4.000-foot north outpost t>- the 
T -Id deep field. 15 miles north 
» . * •  of Ozena in Crockett County., 
•• * Amerada No. 1-A J. S Todd es
tate enountered the crinoidal. 
producing f'>rmation in the field.
• '>• 2 fe»-f the format n rej» rt-

II drilled ahead j 
md and lime, 
continue opera- 
hole Ordovician

high. The we
6.(Rtô feet in si

plan tu i
ft* to the vk

Âme Füda V  LA
ath. 1 980 fee? 1
P A# section

The William* Grocers 
pworly in the pair o f gam 
which they participated. !«>« 
to Humble and re to i ‘<-. kc
day rnght's gam 
and Utilities s i  
first half «eason 
Friday night of 
postponed game 
ed to decide th«

rorr. tne east 
25 W X G iA S F  

• V I - \ ¡ 1. 1 «bout P *
n th rd miles north * drilling around the
d four 3.50H foot level.

fared The local draft b<»ard announces
• ha* been unable to deliver ques-

• • omaire t< Je-us Navarro I’ erex 
This registrant is asked to report

Water Board—
(Continued from Page One)

the deep side, and erecting bath 
houses and beautifying the sur
rounding area

Under the plan being studied by 
the txiard. according to Chairman 
J W North, water from the sw im
ming pool would be piped direct- 
to the city park and the school 
grounds and used to irrigate these 
grounds, providing regular change 
«•( water in the pool. The county 
and schools, now paying a n; nthly 
water bill for irrigation of the 
grounds, would be asked to con* 
tinue the payment at a stipulated 
figure, thus contributing to the up
keep of the pool at no extra ■ *!

Financing of operation of the 
j !>ool could be accomplished with a 
j small charge for privileges of the 
j |K>ol and it* supervision could be 
' placed in the hands o f concession
aire* with but little expense t< the 

| district, the beard believe*
Contemplated improv e m • n 1 - .

completed late Tuesday night. Th« 
drillers had planned to bring a 

j 150 horsepower motor back with 
them to furnish power for the 

I pump but were unable to secure 
the motor. One o f the 80-horse
power motors belonging to the wa
ter work* company were placed 
aboard a truck and set up in an 
attempt to get a test on the well.

1 The motor drove the pump ro
tary for several minutes but the 

' pump failed to pick up the water. j 
Installation was a small section of ; 
pipe short o f placing the lifting 
equipment to the bottom o f the 
hole, and this fact was thought to 
have been another factor in the 
failure o f the equipment to lift  the 
water.

Mr. Crowder left again yester-
------- ------------- ------------- i day to return to San Antonio.

Plan materialize, include l'l»nn.ng to> bring^a larger engineshould
addition of the wading pool and 
construction of bsth houses, clean
ing o ff of all unsightly spots, 
planting of tree* and shrubs and 
general beautification of the prem
ises to provide picnic spot* for 
people o f Ozona

Another plan incorporated in the 
idea being considered by the dis
trict executive* is to make the pro
posed swimming ;■ -< rve a dou-j
ble purpose emergency water 
storage in «a*«- of fire. At little 
expense, it was pointed out. con
nection could be made from the 
tank outlet to the water mains, 
with chlorinating equipment so 
that in case i>! .« ««t i >>us fire, the 
water from the pool could lie turn
ed into the mains after chlorinat
ing and used in combatting the 
fire. Such emergency storage 
would earn the cit> a reduce«l fire 
insurance rate.

I f  all goes well, and the board 
decides the plan is feasible, its ac
complishment is visualized in time 
for use next summer.

and a man from the company man
ufacturing the pump to supervise 
its installation. It is thought sev
eral days more will be required 
before the actual test is to be 
made.

I f  the new well proves capable 
o f providing a large enough vol
ume o f water, the district directors 
plan to sink a second well north 
o f the present storage tank and 
equip both with the new rotary 
type pumps. I f  the two wells are 
sufficient to supply the town’s 
needs, operation o f the smaller 
well*, now being pumped with 
antiquate«! equipment, w ill i>e 
abandoned and a considerable sav
ing in operating costs effecte«!

Mrs. W illie Adams, Mrs. Chris 
Meinecke, Mrs. Buster Augustine 
and Sandra Augustine are in San 

|Antonio this week, while Mr*, 
j Adams is taking a Civil Service ex- 
l animation.

O Z O N A  
T H E A T R E

Show «tart* 7 o dock Frito»
and Sai urdsy.

FRIDAY SATIRDAY
July 4 • $

JOHN GAKHELD «nd mi 
U  PINO |n

“ Out Of The Fog"
RK H ARD ARLEN |„

“ Power Dive’’
«V Iso

“The Green Archer'
Chapter No. 8

SUNDAY MONDAY
July 6 • 7

Chari ie Chapman

“ THE GREAT 
DICTATOR”
Merrv Ylelodv Cartoon 

•MALIBU BE 4( H PARTY"

TUESDAY ONLY 
Julv 8

TIM HOLT In

“ L a d d i e ”
Also

“Jockey Day”
and

“ Power For Defenie"
ADMISSION 10c-20c

WEDNESDAY • THURSDAY
July 9 - 10

By popular requed we arc re 
turning—

“Alexander’s 
Ragtime Band’’

W !th
ALM F F \Y ! TYRONE 

POWER «n.l 1M>\
AMK( IIF.

Also DormM Puck In 
• FIRE < HH-F* 

NEWS
ADMISSION 10c -20c

I

(»een  Dumb • at the local office
,inr«J out The ------------------------------
: ’ • "  iete Mr and Mr- lio». Neal left yes*!
t week unie** terday to return to their home ¡ni 
ed » he i lay- Jal. N M Mr* NV«1 had teer, here 
■met «.n ie Saturday visiting :r, the home

of her aunt. Mr* A F Ireland..Mr ! 
The Stockman Neal coming for her Wednesday.

t y O R L D  °p O ö t )

STOMACHO 
WORMS •

If y «Ml are threatened with l«*>e* among -hcep 

snd goat* from «tomai h worm*, see u- for re 

liable remedie«.

" r  have dependable drenching compound« made 

b> OI D RELIABLE ( OMP AMBA—GLOBE and 

I B ASM IN naOtvnallv advertised snd »ho lly  re

liable. that can be administered at • c<*«t of from 

ONE ( E N T  to I » ,  i ENTS per head for the 
drench.

And then, the ALWAYS DEPENDABLE NEMA 
< APSIT.ES in any quaniity.

OZONA DRUG STORE
Jwt A Little Better Service’'

Phone 256

ëvemy Auv /
T H A M K S 0tV /*6S
TV« U-i D*fpr OS AÛS CakTUBt 

f ir «v > i Tusiirpv tws'twíí w» o 
tsrv Ti * « r v  a «, oar aerwe aer

it  OROSO TO
THC »«AHOASBi O* VSW* 
V.AvoO *hO T tsru*» os -vT
nano**»., mao:
♦  ne *f-c*ae sa» H*l

| Ove»/*‘ I IÍ
r t 0  0 0  K fO  C O K ff  * * * /# < r  -

SB**», Morco*-SES. PiacB 
in «.a Bos • WHIN 

CHIU.FD PÜUX »cru OcjcsvtV mOlS
• .¡.to *>trv ¡ce . Bet »  »u ue

'■< CO »*« i»0«r»rvrv V »  TM.V HEVMOO 
w t i t s T i  LOSS O* v-«*ou neoojH 

DtcoTtoo. w o  sa .ts  Kb
a

BlP«
C -e«».t j,

* * *  sc nt Goo

Ì L I * "  s,ilt
nowesQ Pt&Co**s

TMf t*4 A * Tttécr F19WS 
m  r m

^  9**-v  PrStîCNiNO
TO THS AMCKKV4 

•HCmAm was m i a  Venjp
lo . ’a J g g M  iN B goisV j ----------- *  v

*  » O l l D w f O O l . w  m s r  i f  s m u t ,  r n w r o n .  «  r.

Doorbel I 
ringing- 
easy style

There's nothing m>»terinu« al»'u( lh« w 

advertising works.

It'« like the salesmen who go from t ' 
to h«iu<*e looking for customer«

Advertising doe« the «ame job on a r* ‘ 
»cale.

It's quicker— reache« m«ire pe«'P>'' J* 

lower cowl per call.

In other words, if*  a lime saver. *h« t 
means it's a money »aver as well

T h e  O zona Stockman


